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I BACKWARD LOOK \
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, \jnlv.1'II1� GA
BULLOCII TIMES
A_'
H::v:��• Clubs •• 'Dersonal MRS. AR'fHUlt 'rURNER, Editor Br j , a 203 ColleI' Boulevard M IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Mrs L L Odom, of Sylvania, IS
spending this week with MI�. P G
Walker
,
noon.
Jane MorriS IS spending sometime
at Savannah Bench with her aunt,
Mrs J B Johnson.
Mrs W P Ivey, of Florence, S C.,
is viait.ing her daughter, Mrs Chal­
mers Frankhn, andMr Frankhn.
Mr and Mrs. A P Barnett, of Ath­
ens, spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs G. W. LIghtfoot
Sr
MIss Sally Serson has arrived
from Mercer Umverslty for Ie viSIt
with her parents, Rev and Mrs. Earl
Serson. .-:
� ...
�
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bray and son.,
"Roy Jr and Donme. of Dubhn, were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Olhff
Everett
Robert Hodges, UnIVerSIty of Geor­
ll'a student, spent the week end wIth
hIs parents, Mr nnd Mrs Wade C.
Hodges
Kenneth Parker and MI.s Patty little son, Jody, have returned from
Banks and MIss JackIe Wate ... and a VISIt wIth relatives tn West Vlr­
Allen Womble spent Sunday at Rlch- glnla
:mond HIli Mrs Palmer Stephens, of MIllen,
, Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs and Mrs Gary Stephen�, of MlsslsslP­
W J Parker spent Sunday In Syl- pI, spent Wednesday as guests of
vanta as guests· of Mr. and Mrs. Mr and 1II,s R P Stephens
Hcnry Brigham Mrs J B Johnson and sons, J,mmy
Mooney Prosser has returned from and Pete, left la.t week for theIr Sa­
the UmveM!lty of Oklaboma to spend vannah Beach cottage where they
the summer with hiS parents, Mr and WIll spend most of the summel
Mf'd Russle Lee Prosser Mrs. Georogc. HaginS and 'Sons,
Mr and Mrs B B MOM'IS and Mr G..ol'ge Jr and Jerry, spent sevelal
and Mrs Bernard Morrl� spent the days dutlng the week tn Swatnsbolo
week end wIth MI and Mrs J B wlth-hel mothel, Mrs M A Canady.
Johnson at Savannah Beach George OllIff, of Emory Untvelslty,
Mrs WIlliam Breedlove and Itttle IS spendIng ten days wIth IllS palents,
son, John, of Macon, spent ,,,veral Mr and Mrs C. P Olltff Sr, befole
days last week wIth M,s W S R<>g- retumtn!: to EmolY Cor the summer.
ers and Mrs L T Denmark Sr Mrs John H Watson has letullled
Mrs TeSSIe RIggs ha� retul ned from Lakeland, Fla , where she spent
from Tampa, Fla, where she spent several days 'and attended the wed­
>;everal weeks wIth her daughter, dmg of her ntece, MISS Rebecca Wat-
Mrs W W Olltff, and Mrs. Olltff son
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and chll- Mr and M?s F,ank Wllllam� Iiad
dron Bobby and Dotty, and Mt" as week-end guests Mr lind Mrs. M
\ Claude Howard and son, Arthur, hove E. Ever-att and son, Mike, of Atlanta,
1 ctUl ned flam Savannah Beach, and Mr and MIS [ E Evelett, of
whcre they spent last week Savannah
MI and Mrs Roy Pal kel hud as IIfls. Esther Bert y, MISS Margalet
guests durmg the week Mrs W. H B"rry, MISS Edna Mmgledorff and
Sasser, Mrs. Jack Sa�ser, Mrs Har- MISS Frances Mlngledorff, all of Sa­
uld Sasser and son, MIke, and Mr and vannrt'h, were guests Sund� of Mr
Mrs. Zelre Holland, of VIdalIa. and Mrs Loron DUlden
Mrs John L. Jackson and Dr. J L Mr and Mrs Gesman NeVIlle, Mr
.Jackeon and chIldren, John Marshall and M .... J B AverItt, Mrs Edna
und Bobby Ann, spent the week end NeVIlle and Mr. and Mrs George De­
jn Atlanta and attended the gradua- Brosse were among' those from States·
tlOn of HIram M. Jackson from Em- bora attendtng the Mmlck-Reese wed-
ory Dental College. dIng In Baxley Sunday
MIsses Dorothy Jane Hodges and Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons,
Elaine West and EddIe Hodges, Re· Levaughn and Lewell, are spendIng
mer Brady Jr. and Bobby Stephens a few days at th." Savannah Beach
wer", guests of Mrs. T. E. Rushing cottage Lewell WIll return to the
at the RushIng cottage at Savannah UnIversIty of G..orgla for Bummer
Beach durtng the week end school, receivlllg hIS degree there this
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of summer.
SaTdls, and Mrs Lena Boyd, of Au- Mr. 'and Mrs. B H. Ram�ey have
gu�ta, 'vere guests durtng the week returned from a stay at Savannah
@nd of Mr anod Mrs John Godbee Beach. WhIle thel'e they had as
and Mr' and Mrs Remer Brady Mrs guests for several days Mr. and Mrs
Boyd was also the spend-the-mght
I
McKtnley Newton, Mr. and Mrs Dan
guest of, he� cdustn, MISS MattIe Lester and Mr and Mrs Herbert
�Iy, whIle bere.
'
Ktngery
Perry and Larry Walker are at­
tendmg Camp Cherokee, at Clarke­
VIlle, Ga
Mr. and Mrs Persons, of Eastman,
spent severn I daY\< ths week WIth Mrs.
Allen MIkell
Mrs Bob NIver, of Opelika, Ala,
IS vlslttng her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Esten Cromartie. ...:; .
A. M Sehgman and. MjS!! - Evelyn
Rogers were til Atlanta thle-..,eek for
the fashion show
MIsses June and Ann Attaway,
UnlYerslty of Georg.. students, are
at home for the summer vacatIOn.
Mr and Mrs Burt DeR,eux, of
Macon, spent the w�ek end WIth hl�
Jlarents, Mr and Mrs Max DeRleux.
MI and Mrs Joe Woodcock and
Kerr Jar Caps
Two Piece
Remer Brady and Mrs Lee Ander­
son attended the fashion show in At.
lanta during the week.
Mr and MIS R P. Stephens ,and
Bobby Stephens spent Sunday .i"th
relatives In Waynesboro.
Mr; ancj Mrs John Godbee spent
several days this week in Sardis WIth
Mr and Mrs Harry Godbee
'
Mrs. Robert Brown has returned
to Jackaonville after spendl�g last
week WIth Mt, artd"Mrs R J Brown.
Mr and Mro . ..E· L. MIkell, of Flor­
ence, S C.; spefi't last week end WIth
hIS parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Erastus
MIkell
Mrs WIlliam Shearouse and Itttle
Mr and Mrs L A Jones, of Hom�r­
VIlle, were week-end guests of M�.
and Mrs Ernstu. MIkell
Mr and Mrs Clayton Mal tm and
Mr and Mrs DaVIS Barnes VISIted
Remer Barnes at the Martne Hos-
pltal tn Savannah Sunday
[mmedlately follOWIng the recep­
tIon the couple left fOI a weddmg trip
to Caltforma They WIll make theIr
home tn Statesboro when they return
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech stUdent,
IS spendtng a few days WIth Ius moth­
er, Mrs At nold Anderson, before
leavmg for ROT C. at Ft. BennIng,
Columgus, Ga
Mr. and M.... Fred SmIth Jr!,
Charl�ton, S C, and Mr and Mrs
SId SmIth, of Atlanta, spent the week
end WIth theIr palents, Mr 'and Mrs.
Fled Slntth Sr _ f
Mr und Mrs. Juhan Brooks, of Tyn­
dall FIeld, Fla, spent the week end
WIth her mother, Mrs. W B Johnsbn,
and were accompamed home for a
short VISIt by George RIley, Teachet'll
College student, who leav� soon ,r0�,
hIS home III Rutherford, N. J.
ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
a few days thIS week Tn Athens and
attended the graduatIon of theIr son,
&llton, from the Umverslty of Gear·
gla today.
, ....
VISIrI'ED IN ATLANTA
Hobson Donaldson spent Sunday In
Atlanta WIth Mr. and Mrs T. P. Don­
aldson. Mrs. Donaldson accomparued
him to Atlanta, where she spent sev·
eral day" attendmg the style show.
James Donaldson, Umversit� of Geor­
gIa student, jotned hIS parents In At­
lanta and 'vt�lted untIl Wednesday as
,guest of Mr and Mrs W D. Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. T. P Donaldson
Quart Jars
Complete with Tops
89c doz.25c doz.
The True Memorial
Our work helps to reflect, the
spieit which prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . • Our experleDce
18 at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
� Local Industry SIDce 1922
'
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tt) Statesboro, GL
Mr and M... Roland Starltng an­
nounce the birth of a son on May 27
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs
Starling was before her marriage
MISS VIrgInIa KIcklighter.
. . .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwtn C. Breedlove
Jr, of MIllen, announce the bIrth of
a daughter June 4th. She Will be eall.
ed Angeha Dawn Mrs. Breedlove
was formerly MISS Jane Het:)drlx,' Of
Portal and MIllen.
BOWEN-FOY JOHNSON-HARRISON
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Johnson an.
nounce the marriage of their daugh.
ter, Jeanette, to Glynn Lamar Hal"
'
naon, Saturday, June 5th, at tbeir
home The Rev. E. J.. Harrl..on, I'l'and.
father of the greom, performed the
double-rIng ceremony against a back­
The bride-elect's mother IS the ground of palms, ivy and white glad­former MilS MyrtIce RushIng, of Reg. ioli. The bride was dressed in ice
Ister, daughter of the' late Mr. and I blue tissue faIlle with ...hite accesso.
Mrs. Milledge J. Rushtng. Her pa- rles. Her corsage was of pink car.
ternal grandparents ar� the late-Mr. natiuns. The groom is the son of Ilr.,and Mrs. George W. Bowen, af Re· and Mrs S. W. HarrIson, of Ocmul.
ister. Her sIsters are MI�ses Mtrtam, gee, Okla
Martha Rose and Ann Bowen. A
graduate of Statesboro HIgh School,
MISS Bowen attended college at
GeorgIa State Woman's College at
Valdosta, where she was a member
of the Glee Club, Sports CouncIl
and Sports Club La.ter she attended
the Umverslty of GeorgIa, where she
l",cEll';ed her B S degree m home
economICS. She was a member of
the Delta Delta Delta soctal sorortty
whIle there She'ls now engaged tn
extensi�n work In Emanuel county
lItr Fay IS the only son of MI and
Mrs [nman Murphy Foy, of States­
bOlO HISmother IS the former MISS
Lena Bell SmIth, daughter of the
late Mr and lItrs. W T SmIth, of IN ATHENS TODAY
Stat�boro HIS paternal grandpar­
ents are Mrs J E Donehoo and the
late Manassas Fay, of Statesboro.
HIS slste� are Mrs Jake SmIth and
MISS Maxann Fay, both of Statesboro
He graduated from Statesboro HIgh
School and attended Georg.. Mllttary verslty earlIer 111 the year, IS also
A".demy at College Park for one th"re today for the gmduatIon exer-
yesr He ser'Ved two years m the clses.
Martne Corps, fifteen months of ,:",""",,,,,,,,,,,,==""=======""'"
Sl'RAYED - Red and whIte 'CockerwhIch was spent overseas. Later h� spantel, reward. GEO. lit. JOHN.
attended the UniverSIty of GeorgIa STON. (3Jun1tp)
tIr and Mrs. George Bernard
Bowen announce the engagement of
their daughter, Anna Jacquelyn Bow­
eoen, to Inman Murphy Foy Jr, of
Statesboro. The marriage WIll take
place In July at the F'il':lt Baptist
church In Statesboro.
• • * •
FRENCH KNOTl'ERS
Members of the French Knotter.
Club w'ere dehghtfully entertained
Ttpsday aflr.lrnoon by Mrs. Loron
Durden at her home on Crescent drtve.
A salad, cookIes, sandWIches and
punch were served. Rooms where
guests were entertaIned tnformally
were decorated with a lovely arrang ....
ment of garden flowers. Those pres.
ent tncluded Mrs. R L. Cone, Mrs. C.
E Cone, Mrs L. M. Mallard, Mrs. C.
P Olltff Sr, M",. R. J. Brown, Mrs.
J A. AddIson, Mrs Max DeRleux and
MISS Aldtn.. Cone
••••
MISS JackIe Bowen IS tn Athens to.
day to receIve her degr!,e from the
Umverslty of GeorgIa. MISS BOMln
completed her work for her degree
tn December. FranCIS Allen, who com.
pleted work for a degree at the Um-
\''''0\_, �i\\\\�
\'�I
eat-Beat the Heat
Father's Day, June 20
�..&aM*SUITS
�
�.
,
You'll be amazed that a swt as
cool as Palm Beach fits so
handsomely, looks so smart, •
wears so long. Its Angora
mohall-base fabnc gIves you
1600 "open windows" per
inch to let air in, body heat
out. No wonder Palm Beach IS
22% cooler than the average
of-22 other sUltings lested.
�nd 1I's 100% washable,
smoother and softer than ever
Come iu today whi1e there
are ample selections of dark
and light colors.
'I
$26.75
A Goodall
�.�:p�
FABRIC
*Realltet'etl Trade Mark. Good I 1 "..u.fud hi..
,
_.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Stat�sboro's Largest Depal'tment Store
TEN YEARS AGO
Frl>m Bulloch Ttmes, June 16. 1938
By a two-two tied' vote, CIty council
failed to legaltze Sunday movies,
whereupon Mayor Renfroe cast the
deciding vote In the negatIve Roger
Hoiland and H: W. Smith voted for
and R L Cone and W. Dean Ander-
I
son voted againat Sunday pIctures
Bulloch county's Toglstratlon lists,
recently compiled by t)le regIstrants,
show u total of 3,285 persons m the
county aligible to vote In the re­
cent wet-dry election there were 4,800
names on the lista, whereupon approx�
Imately 1 500 names were strICken
as deltnquent.
Followtng the recent VISIt of S H
Sherman newly-elected supertntend­
ent of Stateoboro High School, a
complete faculty was atlIJounced. Ad­
ditions, W. H. Chandler, Waynesboro,
high school; MISS Sara Wicker, 'if..ar-
renton, home economics and miSS
N.llte ColltnS, Regl�ter, ruth grade.
Social events. A. C. Anderson
celebrated hIS flfty·seventh birthday
Sunday at hIS home neal' Reglster.­
Gesmon NeVIlle Jr., recommended J.or
a .c�olarship at Annapolts, left Sun­
day for that place to take the ex­
amtnatlon - Rupert Parrish, Hoke
Griffeth, Ambrose Nesmith and Rufus
Hendrix left Monday an on ..Iu.ca.
tlenal sight.seetng tour Into M",xlco.
-Two marnages recently anndunced
were those of Miss Maude Cobb. o,f
Budapest, Hungary, to Rev. EmIl
Bretz. of that cIty on May 21, and
Mil.. Marlon Cobb, of RaleIgh, N .C,
to George W. Weltlauf Jr., of Ptne
Grove. N. J., �n/,!n". 7th.'
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Ffom Bulloch Times, June 14,\ 1928
P H P�eston .Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs. P H Preston, of thIS CIty, has
been elected leader of the Unlvelslty
Glee Club for the comtng year.
Threa Statesboro young men are re­
celvtng theIr degrees from 'l'ach today
-Ralph Newton Mallard, tn texttle
enrmeermg, John Hudson Temples,
and WIlham Rush Wallace tn CIVIl
en�li��:,��gNo 2 of Savannah'" ood­
wlll organizatIOn-five carloats of
them led by Thos A. JOMs-were
guests of Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce at supper at thEt GeorgIa
Normal School yasterday evemng.
GeorgIa was talktng about bolttng
the DemocratIc party because Al
SmIth was about to be nominated fOI
the plesldency. The Times saId "No
man who calls hImself a Democrat
can honorably turn hIS back upon the
nominees of hIS party; If a man would
prove hI. Democracy. he must act
a Democrat."
Soetal events Mrs Frank SIm-
mons entertaIned WIth a spend-the­
day party Thursday tn honor of Mrs
Shelton Paschal; of Charlotte, N C­
Mrs Inman Foy entertatned WIth a
three-course 'luncheon Tuesday tn
],onor of Mrs. E G Cromartie. who
IS maktng her h.-e tn Baxley-A
marrIage 'pf tnterelit was that Satur­
day evcmftg of Miss Grace OllIff and
nan Ltngo, both of Savannah.
� ....
THIRTY YEARS AGO
-
1J1i1J1iiy ".1, <" ,'r��;; ': .
Uo - ....
-_
(STATESBORO NEWs:-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Ttmes, Established 1892 I
Statesboro News. Established 1901 I CouoUdatecl JIID'lIArJ �7, 1817
Statesboro Eagle, Establllhed 1917-ColLlolldatecl D_ber 9, 1810 STATESBOItO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1948 VOL. 57-NO. 18
-In Statesboro I SOY SCOUT GROUP ISINKHOLE-GROUP
.. Churches .. IN SESSION HERE ATIENDTHEGAME
Camp Strachan Is Taxed
To Fu.ll Capacity For The
Opening of .Flrst SessionMETHODIST
MIS Tdn Matz spent several days MISS Betty Rowse was a VISItor tn
this week m Atlanta Augusta Monday
MISS Ruth Seltgman WIll spend this Mr and Mrs J M McElveen Jr '
------ week end at Savannah Beach served as attendants
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover VIS-
Mr and MIS L Seligman have Lane Johnston spent several days
ited at Savannah Beach Fnday after.
returned flam a stay at Hot Springs, last week WIth relatives til Montl-
Ark cello
Quality foods At Lower Prices
I
Sure Jell Sugar
For Jellies 5 pound bag
2 pkgs. 25c 40c
I
Vi'negar I Fruit JarsWhite or Red Pints with Lids35c gal. iug 75c doz.
$hum�n's Cash Grocery
, .,hone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
HERE FOR WEEK END
daughter, Sally, of Tampa; Fla, are Mr. and Mrs. E M. Mount have reo
vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. turned to thetr home In Gatnesvllle
A. A Flanders after a bustness tnp here. Accompa-
Mrs Z. L Strange Sr and Mr and nymg them to Sale<sboro were lItr.
Mrs Z L Strange Jr. VISIted Z L and Mrs EldrIdge Mount and small
Strange Sr at the Martne HospItal tn daughter, Collette, of Sprtngfield, Pa.,
Savannah Sunday , and Mrs. Georg� Irwtn and �mall
MIchael Collms, of S ..v�nnah, IS daughter, PamelJa, of Athens After
spendtng the week WIth hIS grand- a short VISIt here Mr. and Mrs Mount
mother, Mrs Leome Everett, and hIS and daughter, Mrs Irwtn and daugh­
COUStn, Randy Everett ter, left fOI Waycross for a VISIt WIth
Mr and Mrs Hubert Gnffls a'nd Rev and Mrs. G N Ramey
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Among those her.:! from out of town
for the funeral of Mrs. J. G Hart
were Mrs. Beulah Veale, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Veale and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCroan, Wllhe Horne, Mr
and Mrs Hubert Hart and daughter,
SandI a, Mrs Roy Hudson, J S Ard
and John [Jaw," Ard, all of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs J H QuattiebatAm,
GaIneSVIlle; M.t and Mrs. Dan Hart,
Mr. und Mrs. W H. Gr'BY, Warburn
Gray and Mr and MIS Tom Waters
and daughter, Kathryn, Pembroke,
Robliie Horne, Lyons, Mr and 1)1rs.
l) C. McCroan, Augusta, Mrs. Jack
Brunson, Atlanta; Mr and Mrs J H
.spell, SwalPsboro, and Mrs SId New­
ton, MIllen
SEVEN NEW MEMBERS
� TO METHODIST BOARD
Seven new stewards were elected
by the fourth quarterly conference
of the Statesboro MethodIst church
last Thursday mght· D. J Hunmcutt,
H. H !\'Tacon, Harry E Johnson, �­
car H JOiner, TnlrnadlfC! H Ramsey,
Oscar W. SImmons and Dr Herbert
Weaver In addItIon fouf more, who
had been tn retIrement for one year
because of the plan of rotalton tn
mambelshlp 10 the board of stewards,
were re-elected' W M. Adams, Dr
BIrd DanIel, Alfred Dorman and W.
H. Aldred.
Others re-el'l.cted for the year are'
James Bland, A M Braswell Jr,
Hoke S Brunson, R. L. Cone Jr. J R
Donaldson, Hol1;ton DuBose, W E
Helmly, J L Jackson, J. 0 Johnston,
F 'T. Lamer, J B MItchell, John
Mooney,.G. W. Oh"'ar, B H Ramsey,
S H Sherman, C A SImmons, L. F.
SImmons, 'C. O. Snuth and L A. Wa­
ters Those who were retired because
of the plan 01 rotatIon are. J. W.
Cone, W S. HBOner,\Z S Henderson,
J B Johnson, G. M. Johnston, R. H.
Ktngery, H. W SmIth and D. B.
Turner.
Honorarty stewards who have ':!erv·
ed for twenty-five years or more, or
From Bulloch TIme.. June 20, 1918 are past chaIrmen of the board,
Sea Island Bank issued statement are Hmton Booth, A M Braswell Sr.,
of condItIon May 10th shOWIng loans C E Cone, J E. McCroan, E C.
and alscounts. $498,587.91; cash on OhV'ar, Dr M S PIttman, J L Ren.
hand and til bank, $97,892.17; our froe, Harry W. SmIth, D B Turner,
patrons subscnbed for more than J G Watson, and Z S Henderson
$100,000 of the ThIrd Liberty Loan C. Robert Pound was elected treas-
Bonds." urer for another year and W. M.
War Stamp campaign tn Bulloch Adams was named delegate to the
county was fully org4lmzed last week, annual cortference whIch meets tn
and announcements made for drIve Cordele June 23rd, WIth R. H. KIIll(.
to be carrIed on through June 28th. ery alternate.
Quota asked from Bulloch county IS
$629,260-whICh IS $20 fsr each tndt.
I VIdual tn th� county
Under ..usplces of the Bulloch. REVIVAL CONTINUES
County FaIr A8',ociatlon an all-day ,
patrIotIC celebratIon IS planned for Conttnutng thIS week through Sun-
July Srd at the fair grounds tn StateS-I
day the Rev. Dr James MIddleton,
bora The program WIll tIlclude an of the FIrst BaptIst church, Atlanta,
ad�ress by GoveI'Dor Hugh Dor$ y WIll speak tn the mornmg at 10 :30
(ThIs Governor Dorsey. at the age' and jlt 8'30 at ntght In the reVIval
of 77 dIed last week tn Atlanta.) I tent on Savannah avenue Mr and
SO�lal events LIttle' MISS LucIle, Mrs P S Rowland are tn charge. of
Dekle entertatned Wednesday after- the mUSIC. On Sunday, Tom Waller,
noon 10 observance of her eleventh gospel PIBnlst, of Macon, Will Jom
bIrthday -lItISS Ida Mae Brannen en- the evangehstlc group durtllg the
tertatned WIth a sWlmmmg party and last w...k of the reVIval From June
plcmc at Cone's bridge, near Ivanhoe, 21'St to the 27th, Dr Searcy Garrison,
last eventng til honor of hoer guest, of the Bull Street BaptIst Church,
Mrss Mary Snead, of Athens.-Mrs Savannah, WIll be the preacher A
F N Grtmes and daughters, MIsses feature of the reVIval campaIgn lS
Annte Brooks and Vlrglma, are vlsit- the fact that eIghty paople from the
ing her parents, Mr 4Ind Mrs. R. FIrst Bapltst churoh are vIsItIng all
SImmons, at Ocala, Flo over Statesboro seekmg to enltst
• • • • those who should be members of some
FORTY YEARS AGO church Twenty-sIx BaptIst churches
I
of the Ogeechee RIver A�soclation
At a m... ttng of the CI.t,}' counCIl are supporttng th,s great tent rel'lval.
Wednesday mormng an ordinance was I ••••
adopted requtrtng that all dogs shal! TO ATTEND CHURCH CAMP
be muzzled durmg the months from IAprd 1st to October 1st. Only re- RegIstratIOns are now betng takencently a dog bIt W E McDougald at the office of the FIrst BaptIst
llt hIS home at Chto, whIch necessl- church for the assoclatlonal camp to
tated hIS spendmg three weeks In be held at CarterSVIlle from June 27
Atlanta for treatment at a ho�pltal. to July 10 DUMng the first week
State convention of rural camers lumors, ages 9 to 12, Will be taken
will meet at Albany on'July. 3-4. The Durmg the second week older young
Georg.. orgamzatlon stands first people, agoag 13 and up, WIll be en­
llmong the state orgamzai:tons of the tertamed at the camp All boys and
UnIted States There I� now a memo gIrl. when they go to camp are put
bershlp of more than 800 ThIs til groups of seven under an adult
growth m membelshlp IS largely due counsellor whose ChrIstIan character
to the unttrtng efforts of State Pres- and leadershIp abIlity are well prov­
Ident George DeBrosse, who before en The calJlp has three Itfeguards
hIS eleellon was preSIdent of the First and a camp nUlse always present.
DIstrIct A�soclatlon. Rev T. Earl Serson w111 be camp
In the court house here la�t Thurs- dean for two weeks Among those
day the cong'resslonal commIttee attendmg as camp coun�ellors are
formally declared Charles G. Edwards Rev and Mrs John Burch, Rev.
the nominee for Congress from the Grover Tyner Jr, Rev Grover Tyner
FIrst;.. dIstrict Attending were R. Sr, Rev and I\[rs HenlY Evans and
fir HItch Chatham county, chaIrman, Rev. H P Loftin BeSIdes these there
W L. Edwards, secretasy, delegares, aI'" also other counsellols who shall
R SImmons and J R Miller, Bulloch, be leadtng" the young people The
J H WhItehead and J J. Reynolds, prtce of th,s camp IS $12, mcludtng
Burke, W 'F Slater and A Well, tlansportatlon We have a number
BY,!,an, J L PrIce and Dr E L of young Il'l0ple who would Itke to
Coleman, Emanuel,'J L Mattox and go to camp, but are not able to go
Dr John W SImmons, Effingham; Lecause of finanCIal reason�. We
W C. Oll",.r and T Jenkms; know there ore those who would ItRe
Toombs L H HIlton and J W Over- to assIst a boyar gIrl to go to camp
street, 'SCI even, Joe P. Applel"hlte ,[f you would Itke to ass)st, please
and Joe Burns, Jenktns; E P Ml)ler
I
get m touch WIth the offi"" of the
and J. Robert.' Martm" LIberty: E FIrst BaptIst church Reglstra�,ons
M. Thorpe and Qeorg>2 Atwood, Mc- must be m by JJl.ne 23 for the fir.t
Intosh; C L Morgan and George r; week.
Weathers. Tattnall. PASTOR.
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
11.30 a. m., MISS Sadie , Maude
Moore.
8 00 p. m., "KIng For a Day."
Sunday school "t 10.15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m .
• • • •
M_ISS MOORE PLANNING
RETURN TO KOREA
MISS Sadie Maud. Moore, who wa',
for several years a missionary of the
MethodIst church m Korea, IS return.
mg to Korea on August 1st. She WIll
be in Statesboro on Sunday to say
her formal goodbye .to the congrega­
tIOn of whIch she IS a member. She
Will be the speaker 10 the servIce at
11 30. For the last tew months Mls�
Moore, who has been accepted by the
Methodls� Board of MIssions for ap­
potntment, has been m Scarrltt Col­
I�ge, NlIshvllle, Tenn, engaged m a
refresher course. A party IS bemg
gIven by the Methodl�t ladles honor­
Ing Mlss Moore on Friday afternoon
of thIS week at the ehurcb.
. . . .
BAPTIST
(By BYRON DYER)
The SInkhole group used the base- Statesboro Shares Top Bullorh county fat'lllers have abou�
!>all game Thursday for their Farm Honors With Metter decided this Is not their year. Firat It
Bureau program. Members of the W th t fit . h I k
'rained too much to get started with
Farm Bureau and the A�soclated Stat�sbo�osOpU:ts �;�:p:.:i I�r th�ir the 1948 crop on schedule; then man,
Women had SUPPI!l' at the NorrIS rating during' the past week-fallt� got poor �tands of some crop.; nOWHotel at 7 O'clock and then the some from strong leadership to a tIe wi ",very known Insect I. tryl g to eatMetter for first place the late' k50 present went as a group to the Neither team played Tuesday night ,wea crop.
ball park for the Glennville game. on account of rain. The' standlni • Th. county as a whole hal a good
WhIle supper wsa beIng served H. publtshed -h�rewlth ... hased on games atand of cotton and peanuts. '))'he cot­
P. Foxhall, local tobacco warehouse. played through Monday mlfht, this ton is late and subject to more ,,_paper h�vlng gontf to press Wedn�s· vii dama th 'f t I Theman, • predIcted that tobacco ...ould day aiternoon. ge an I I was ear y.
... 11 above the support prIce thIS The league standIng follows: peanuts were about on time .ad bid ,
,ear and that the support pnce would Statesboro' Wt6n �st �2� to be the best bet for a money cropb.. some three to four cents per pound Mettor 16 6 :727 thIS year. The tobacco plants "ere
hIgher than it wa. last year The GlennVIlle . 16 8 .652 Imported in a la"ge degree. The poor
latest methods known tn controllt'hg iiIW�:1 19 : 5�1 plants �tarted buttoning out too low
�Iant Itee on totiaceo and cottoo and Swainsboro �2 11 :g2� :::n �::p I�::tepdla::: �:�n t�:!controlltng the boll weeVIl were dls- Waynesboro. 10 13 .435 •
cussed also durIng the meal. WrightSVIlle 7 15 .S18 could get around to It, and as a roo
The reuson for thIS group comtng Sylvanta
. 6 17 .261 suit weathor conditions caused them
to town for supper wus because a
Thomson 6 18 2)7 genemlly to get a poor stand.
number of members of that prganlza-' Now army worms and boll weevils
tlon live In Statesboro and It was MODERN TRACfOR have JOIned the plant lice in trying'theIr tIme to put on th� "frpe" sup- to eltmtnate the pOSSIbIlity of a heBYY
p'ar. They mVlted the organIZatIon ON DISPLAY HERE hlu'Yest of peanuts and com, and cot-to come to town to eat �o that those ton as well a� the tobacco.
that deslI ed could attend the game. Allis . Chalmers Dealer
The fall army worm showed up
The Ogeechee chapter made plans ltd S thl N 'fbout u month early, makIng Ita pros- .n ro uces ome n.. ew f I I ITUesday mght (or expandtng thelt In Line of Power for"Farm ence 0 t ast wbok n mass. Thp
meettng and eatmg fucilttles The farmers are using DDT and sulphur
attendance has Illcreased to the pomt A new type of farm tractor that -thut they used last year with suel1
that thetr pI esent space will not ac. may prove to be the final threat to good results Ilnd can control them
comodate th..m An addItional rOOm horses on th·. farm IS now on d ..play WIth it, but will add to the alread,
in the lunch .oom bulldmg has been by Hoke S. Bruson, local Aills-Chal- ve.}' expen�ivo crop, a cash outlay
cleaned and WIll be repamted and re- mers dealer. Mr. Brunson pledlcts that they hate to spend. Planes have
paIred before the July meeting. A' 'It wrll replace that I... �t team of been procured to help supplement
motIon pIcture on safety and a dls- horses on many farms by servmg a� the dustlnr equipment that Is on
cusSlOn on new msectlcldes for to-
a cltore tractor, and that It WIll fill hand. They can't afford not to fight
b d tt d th
. complete power "oods on lIIany other thIS pest with all they have If theyacco an co on rna e up elI pro-
farms are to protect the inveltment In thegram
The new Allts-Chalmers fIIodel dlf. peanuts and other crops. TIM lul-'The Warnock group �erved a bar-
becue supper Wednesday night. Ad-
fers frum prevIous tractor deSIgn �n phur In thIS dust will add to the yield
dltlonal members of the community
that ,It hus a rear-mounted engme of the pe nuta and off,et lot. of the
Bftd state cotton contest. were enroll.
with Implements attached n front expense... •
�d Plans for custom dusttng of cot- wlthft\
unobstructed .. lew at the op·. The 1m" "ee"rIHIgltt la IlbO�
ton 'Were made, as practIcally every
era tor Movlllg the eng"'e to, the per cent slronllW' than ever befor8'
cot�n grower present wanted to
rear keeps the front of the tractor In the county. Most every, cotton
start dusttng ImmedIately. The safe-
clear for mounted Iml)l"ments, any grower realizes thIS late crop la
of which can be attached or detached doomed unless the weevils are con.ty film was used for the program. In five minutes. Even the plow 18 trolled. Ampl" calcium arlenate,H. L. Wmgat.. , pr�ldent of the f dront mounte benzene HexachlorIde (3.5.... BHC)Georgia Farm Bureau, accepted the 0 f t fl' t t fne ea ure 0 specla tn eI'3S or and chlorinated camphene (toxa.InVItatIOn of the Mlddleground chap- I k h It t"ose war suc as cu Iva tng vege- phene) are available locally and alltel' to attend their July 1 meettng. tables, plowtllg out the corners or are being uaed extensively. Some ofThe group WIll tnVlte the officers from chore IJobs IS a speCIal three-fourths these InsecticIdes have pointe thatall th.. chapters tn the county to also mIle per hour low gear. The four make them superior to the others Inbe WIth them as well as others thllt d f d to 69 lesspee s orwar range up . ml certam respects, but all will do the
per hour. . b th I te d d f If dWheel treads can be adjusted to fib JO ey are
nne �r use sa
FlRST GROWN BOLLS ARE recommended.
BROUGIIT FOR EXHIBITION any row spacing The vactor serves Pr'actlcally every crop of tobacc.
as a portable power unIt on belt-op-
til the county has been dusted orerated machme's lIke water pumps,
sprayed for plant lice one or moreelevatora, feed grinders and feed mlX-
tllnes. The recommendations for con.ers.
Regular pull.behmd tnplements tn- trolltng thIS new pest have changed
clude a 5.foot dISC harrow, two-sec-
from tlma to tIme. At the present
tlOn pog tootl) harrow and one-sec- the local growers are spraJ'lng or
lton sprtng tooth har.ow. dusltng WIth tetraethyl pyrophos-
[t was saId that thIS IS the first phate (TEPP) The
.
du�t is sold lo-
cally as Vupotone and the spray aa
Mulsifos, at the present the 40 per
cent TEPP. These materials are
controllmg the lice when put on t;;jH�eO:::m.:O===
thoroughly. There does not seem to
be any sIgns of damage to the leaf
from eIther of tbes materials.
With these new In�ecticldes avail·
able, Bulloch county farmers are still
trymg to make their 4,500 acres of
tobacco, 20,000 acres of COttOIl and
35,000 acres of peanuts pay for all
the fertlltzer and other expense the
1948 crop has been through tbls ad·
Farm Bureau Members
And Associated Women
Dine At The Norris Hotel
A� the Jluarterly meettng of the ex­
ecutive board of Coastal Empire
Counctl Thursday nIght at the Jaeckel
Hotel, Herbert Stuckey, deputy R....
glonal executive from Atlanta, ad­
dressed the group on new methods
of budget building' no... being folio...•
ed by the Boy Scout. of AmeMca.
ThIS was In preparation for the de­
velopment of the council budget for
the year 1949-50.
Gen. J B. Fraser, presIdent of
Coastal Emplro CounCIl, preSIded, and
stated that he felt much encouraged
over the varIOUS reports of progress
reported by the ten d ...trlcts through
theIr representatIves at th� meeting.
Among the reports was one by the
�8mplng and activities committee In­
'dicatmg that Camp Strachan has been
placed In readIness for the summer
season and thut the full capacIty of
the camp had been enrolled for the
openmg perIod, June 13
)
A new feature betng mtroduced at
Camp Strachan thIS sea�on IS the op­
portuntty for troops to do tent camp­
mg Thr... new tent BItes ha.ve been
cleared til the woods for thIS purpose
and facllttles for them Inculdtng a
water system have been prOVIded
through the generoSIty of local firms
and tndlvlduals. It was also report·ad
that preparations lare now in progress
at Camp O'Hara, the camp for negro
Scouts, for ItS opepntng on June 28
SULLIVAN TO ADDRESS
ROTARY CLUB MONDAY'
Ike MtnkovltZ, chaIrman of the pro­
gram commIttee of the Statesboro
Rotary Club, announces that Lon Sul­
Itvan, dU'ector of the GeorgIa CItI­
zens CounCIl, WIll be the guest speak­
"r at the club Monday of next week.•
Mo. Sullivan helped organl�e the
Georgia state patrol, the drIvers' 11-
censtng system and the Bureau of
InvestigatIOn, and headed the depart.
ment of Public Safety III 1938-41 He
IS a deputy dIstrIct governor of the
Lions Club; 0 former newspaperman,
he edIted the Athens Dally Times for
three years; he was nam�d dlfector
of the GeorgIa CItIZens CounCIl when
It was ".tabllshed by the 1945 Gen­
eral Assembly.
Local Young Man Is
Given Commendation
may want to attelld.
Friends here of young Ennels Call,
son of Mr. $nd Mrs. W. L. Call, WlII
be tnterested to _learn of the dl�ttnc­
tlon which has been accorded hIm 10
wnttng by the office of the command·
tng general of Headquarters Corps
APO 236, Seoul, Korea. Quotmg thoe
letter says "You are to be com­
mended for performance of outstand­
mg merltOt'lOU8 service In December,
1947, for the packtng, cratmg and
shIpment of IBM equIpment for the
machtne records diVISIon of tbls head­
quarters • .. The equIpment whIch
you supervl�€d the packtng and crat­
Ing, arrived In perfect condition
Cogmzarice was taken of the fact
that th,s was the first shipment of
machihes to aT rIve 10 the Theatre
undamaged, 10 view of theIr de!tcacy
and sensltlveness I,
The first grown cotton bolls of the
season were brought to the Times
office Monday by D L. Alderman Jr.,
outstandtng farmer from the Brook­
let commumty. Don't understand
tbey were open bolls, but they were
fully grown and begmnlng to color
for rt'jlemng Mr Aldermman, who
operates a gtn at Brooklet, predIcted
that he would have a bale ready for
market by the latter part lof July.
He was filst-bale man for Bulloch
county la�t year, and bIds faIr to
hold that rank agatn thIS ""ason.
Bulloch Far Short
In Her Bond Quota
Bullooh county bond sales through
Petroleum Dealers June 4th are a total of $60,406
• 'agalnst a quota o( $145,000.
LQcally Organize Walh� Cobb, county chaIrman, has
At .. recent meetmg of the Bulloch recelv�d a telegram, relayed by the
county petroleum tIldustrles commlt- State Savtngs Bond Office, from A
tee' held tn the court house. N G L M W Iggms, under secretary of theHolleman, of the Standard 011 Com- whIch he potnts out thepany, was elected chairman of the treasury, In
gwup Other officers of the organ- followmg
IZatIon elected wer A. B McDoug- "Weekly reports from GeorgIa
aid and L. E. Brannen, vlce.chatrmen, sales of U, F and G bonds duringand H. P Jones, secretary
The !:roup went on record, through Securtty Loan are below sales pat­
the adoptton of a resolutIOn, favor- te,n T\te treasury department con­
tng the repeal of tlie 1 ¥.tc per galien sId ..... It hIghly Important :hat allfederal gasoline tax and the 6c per S Lgallon federal lubrIcatIOn all l'bvy states reach goals
til ecurlty oan
The group endorsed a �even-pOlnt campaIgn. The goal ccepted by
program of objectIves for 1948-49, GeorgIa can be reached through act"
whIch was offered by the GeorgIa Ive co-operattOn of you and your as­Petroleum Industrtes Comm'ttee, the
parent orgalllzatlon. soclates and other bankers through-
The meettng was addressed by Nell out tlIe state. Stncerely urge that
W .t>rmtup, Atlanta, executive secre- you lend your active support to In­tary of the G'I!orgla Petroleum In-
crease sales of SavinI!'! Bonds tn thedustrles CommIttee, who storeS'i!ed the
Vital Imp,ortance of concerted actwn Security Loan campaign"
for the successful operatIon of the Jackson P. DIck, cbalrman of, thecounty group state adVIsory commIttee, has setMr �mtup P9.tnted out th.. fact
t�t Georgta IS c�lIecting about $35,- apart the week of June 14th as
OvO,OOO from the state gasohne tax "Banke sand !nvestment Weqk"
of i cents !)e.r gallon as compared "Bantters to thiS county are 00-WIth about $26,OOO,OOQ, col)ected III the perattn WIth the trea�ury depart-peak pre wal )i'�ar of 1Q41 .,
c..orgla's Ighway u�ers should be mant n the Secullt:.:; Loan CampaIgn
one of the rst gloups gl�en tax re- "!ld it IS expected that heavy saleslIef." he stated. "On every gallon of against quota WIll soon app ar, sa sgasoltne the coosumer pay� .. tax of
Mr. Cobb,' unty chairman.7141 cents--6c state and 1,",c federal."
Bulloch Farmers
Facing Handicaps
Issue.
(From Rocky Mount, N C., Evemng­
Telegram, June 6th)
Word WBS receIved here today of
the d'ilath last nIght til Charleston, S.
C, of E A. Farlow, popular auctlon­
.eer here .for many years WIth the
Cobb & Foxhall warehouse.
MI Farlow, who as about 55,
dIed tn a Charleston hospital about
6 o'clock last nIght after an opera­
tiOn, It wa� learned here. He had
made hiS home for B numher of years,
when not on the tobacco market here
or l� Geoi-glU, In Mullms, S. C.
_ Funeral servtces were held at 11
o'clock Thursday mOI'Dlng at Mullins,
and the body was brought to Wallace,
N. C, for burtal at 3 o'clock Thurs.
day afternoon
Survivors Include
rldmg tractor to answer the needs
of part-tune farmers, of which there
are now more than one million In thiS
country The company's slogan for
the tractor lS "For some Jobs on all
farms and all Jobs on some farms"
The new tractor I. pIctured m Hoke
S. Brunson's adv-ertuwment In thiS
THREE CUB SCOUTS TO
RECEIVE PROMOTIONS
Three Statesboro Cub Scouts WIll
be graduated fcom the I ank of Cub­
bmg Monday evemng at 7 30 til cere­
momes held at the MethodIst church
Cub Pack 32, WIth Mrs Nun Bland
as den mother, Will award certificates
to Steve Sewell, SmIth Banks and
BIlly Bland, who have gone through
the wolf, bear and Iton ranks. At
the same C'aremoOlC';i twenty young­
sters WIll be gIven the bobcat rank
III cubbIng The public IS mVlted to
the gr�duatlOn, and a speCIal 'pro­
gram has been arranged for the oc­
casIOn.
verse year.
E. A. Farlow Dies
In S. C. Hospital
WAS THIS YOU?
You aro a matron WIth dalk ball'
and brown eyes Wednesday m01l1-
Ing you Wote a red plaid dress,
black shoes, and black bag You
were accompanted by :l0Ul daugh­
ter, an only chIld
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Tltroes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the PlctUl'C, "Gen­
tleman's Agreement," showmg to­
day and tomonow at the GeorgIa
Theatre
After receIvIng her tickets, if the
lady WIll cull at the Slatesboro
Floral Shop she .. !II be Il,ven a
lovely orchid With compliments of
he proprIetor, Mr WhltehurGt
The lady descItbed last week was
M'_M Salile Zettetower, who called
tor her tIckets and attended the
show and later phoned her apppre-
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ARCOLA NEWS
STILSON NEWS
JUNE 20th IS Miss Joan Lee spent the week end
in Savannah with relatives.
Mis. Hazel Floyd, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Georgia Floyd.
.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland and
R. L. Hickox were visitors in Way­
crpss last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams and
family, of Nevils, spent Sunday with
Mrs. B. J. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Sanders and
son, Jimmy, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lee at Leefield.
Mrs. John W. Gabbel and sons,
Wayne and William, of Columbia, S.
C.. are visitin!:: Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lester.
Lieut. and Mrs. Charles Kendrick
and Mrs. C. P. Byrd have returned to
Savannah after visiting Mr. and IIJrs.
Ollie Akins.
Mrs. Gene Taylor and daughter,
Bobby Jean, were visitors in Suvan­
nah last week.
Miss Lillie Mae Ryals, of Hampton,
S. C., spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
ehildren, Harold Dean and David, of
Savannah, are spending their vaca­
tion with lIIr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Blanton, of Sa­
vannah, lind Mr. and Mrs. Theo San­
der'S, of Brooklet, were dinner guests
Sunday of lIIr. and Mrs. Ray Sanders.
For all members and others inter­
ested, it has been announced that
there will be a cleaning of the church
grounds and cemetery at Lane's
church June 22. Each one is asked to
bring implements to do the work.
FATHERS DAY
Make Him Happy with a
Personal Gift from Brady's
iVAN HUSEN SHIRTS, TIES AND
PAJAMAS
WILL MAKE HIM THE GIFT HE WOULD
CHOOSE HIMSELF.
OR A PAIR OF
JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES
WHICH ARE EASlV ON THE FEET
WE HA'VE A BIG ASSORTMENT OF
SHffiTS, TIES, SOCKS, PAJAMAS, BATH
ROBES, HANDKERCHIEFS, PANTS,
HATS AND UNDERWEAR
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM.
Shop Today, Tomorrow and Every Day at
Brady's Department srore
amtLit: �
-
l:¥'u. to- doo.Q. �:
WALKER
FURNITURE CO.
THI
-
ALLIS.CHAt-MIRS
MODEL G TRACTOR
BROOKLET NEWS
,
Mrs. J. H. Cook continues ill in the
St. Joseph's Hospital, Savtnnah.
At ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cliff'ord
'l\:Inrtin lit Portal, Miss Carolyn Mm'-
tin has returned home.
•
M is'3 his Lee, of Teachers College,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence and
daughter, Sue, spent the week end
with relatives at Wrens.
, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of
Savannah, spent the week end wit.h
Mr. and Mr'5. U. L. Proctor.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen is visiting her'
daughter, Mrs. T. L. Kohn Jr., and
1I1r. Kohn, at Dallas, Texas,
1111'. and Mrs. Guthrie P. 1I1eade, of
Atlanta, are spending 11 week with
her mother, 1111'S. lla Upchurch.
1I1r, and 1111'S. J. G. Sowell and Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Sowell, of Macon,
spent s ..veral days at the coast .
Mrs. Vivian B. Zimmers. of Savan,
nah. spent the week end with her'
parents, Mr. and Mro. A. B. Burnsed.
Montrose Graham will return to.
Athens Thursday, where he will at­
tend summer school at the University
of Georgia.
T/5 Robert Q. Upchurch has arrived
home a!ter serving eighteen months
in the army. He WHS, stat.ioned at
Fort Benning.
MiBS Sara Bidner, Mrs. Temple
Frie!'3on and son, Temple' Jr., and
Jeanette Peavey, of Savannah, nre
glrests of M�s. C. R. Bidner.
Lt. and Mrs. Shelton Brannan and
daughter, Barbara, of Hampton, Va. I
are spending a month with his mother,
Mrs. Shell Brannen, and Mr. and 1I1rs.
D. F..Driggers.
.
The annual revival at Hubert 1I1eth­
odi�t church will close Friday. Only
evening services are being held at
8:30. The pastor, Rev. AlI'an V. John­
son, of Guyton, is being assisted by
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, of B,·ooklet.
1I1r. und 1111'S. M. L. Jones und chil_
dren, Joan, Dnle, Helen and Kuy, of
.Eastman; 1I1rs. Bill Cobb and Jeanette
Cobb, of Savannah, have returned
.home after visiting Mr. und Mrs. M.
L. 1I1iller and 1111'. und 1I1rs. H. L. Hnr­
den.
.
M. C. McGowan, electrician mnte .-----------111------------------------------..
2c Bay ShOJ'a, L. 1., N. Y., nnd Mrs.
McGbwan announC'e the birth of a SOn
on Jun.. 5th at St. Joseph's Hospital.
He hilS been given the name Jordan
Kelly and will be called Jay. 1I1rs.
McGownn wiIJ ,boa Temembered as
Miss Marjorie Newman, only daugh�
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newmun,
daughter on May 29th at Emory
University Hos ital. She will be called
Judy. Mrs. Creighton was before her
murrluge Miss Ruby Dean LImier, 'Of
this place.
Mr. und Mrs. Hamp Smith enter­
tained with two dinners last week.
Tuesday th"ir guests were Mrs. J. J.
House, of LuGrunge, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul House and Mis� Virgmia
House, of Lyons. Wednesday their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Josh Smith
Sr., Josh Smith Jr. and Harold Smith.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
1I1rB. F. W. Hughes Monday after­
noon and enjoyed a Bible study from
Genesia conducted by 1I1rs. Felix Par­
i-ish. Mrs. Hughes led a devotional on
. t.he topic, "Scattering Bits of Hap­
piness." During the business session
conducted by Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Mrs. Hughes, assisted by 1I1rs. C. W.
H agun, served refreshments.
Revival services at the Primitive
Rllptist church will begin Tuesday
night and last through Sunday night.
Morning services will be at 11 o'cloc
exeapt Sunday, which will be at 11:30
o'clock.. Evening serVices wil1' begin
lit 8:30. Befo)'e each service there
will be a fe" minutes of congrega­
tional singing to which everybody is
invited. Elder Guy E. Smith, pastor
of Glazener 1I1emorial Primitive Bap­
tist church, will be the guest min­
ister.
The daily vacation Bible school of
tho Methodist church closed Sunday
night with lin appropriate program.
Certificates of award were given to
children who had 'not mi'.sed a day.
The school had been divided into three
purts, liS follows: Bbginners, them-e,
"The World Around Us," Mrs. A. C.
Watts, Mrs. Raymond SUIYlpl'arlin;
pr<imuJ"ies, theme, "Our Daily Bread"
1111'S. William Roddenberry und 1I1r�.
W. B. Purrish; Juni01's, theme,
"Praise Ye The Lord." Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson and Mrs. J. H. Gdffeth .
1I1,·s. Charley Williams was a general
supply helper and assisted in carry­
Ing out the work. Each afteT'J100n re·
fl'cshments were ser"V'Cd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram have re
turned from n visit with relatives in
Mnriettn. .
Mrs. J. M. Hurt, of Savnnnah, was
too week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Williams.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jack and Jill
Bryan are spending ten days lit their
Savannan Beach cottage.
1I1rs. Felix Parrish and Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson have returned from. U
week's stay at Shellman Bluff:
Mr. and 1I1rs. John Shea.rouse a'nd
daughter, of Millen, visited Mrs. J.
N. Shearouae-during the week end.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix is spending n
few days with her sister, 111 rs. L. A.
Mikell, at Central -Junction, Savan-
nah. .
Miss Selby Hutchinson and Jimm.ie
Hutchinson are v"isiting their grand­
mother, Mrs. Mills, in Sylvania, this
week.
Mr. lind Mrs. H. B. Dollnm- and
children, of JacksonvilJe, Rlu., are Vi8�
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier �or a
few weoeks.
Mr. mid Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Albany ,spent a few,days during the
week end with Mr. "nd Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr.
Mrs. WjJJie Strickland, who has
1>een II patient a� the Bulloch County
Haspital for the pust twenty days,
I. at home now much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Chulmers Wolldall and
two sons, Johnnie and Jimmie, of At­
lanta, visited lIIr. and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman during tho week end.
Mi�ses Jill Bryan and Betty PaT­
Tish have retllrned from Wesleyun
College, Macon, wh"re they attended
the Youth Fellowship Council fOl' a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fo!, Wilson and MI'.
and 1I1rs. W. E. McElveen a.nd chil­
dren, of Stat-esb01'O, were dinner
guests Sundny of Dr. Hnd Mrs . .1'. M.
McElveen.
Friends of Mrs. Harry Hagan re­
gret to learn of her' illness at the
Bulloch County Hospital. After un­
dergoing a major operntion hel' con­
dition is 'Somewhat improved.
lIIr. and 1I1,·s. H. B. Dollar, of Jack­
Bonville, Fla., announce the birth of a
son on June 14 at the Bulloch County The "Old Hired Hand" with Snuf­
Hospital. Mrs. Dollar was' before fy, will' ap""ar at W st Side school
her marriall'll Miss Sibyl Lanier. Thul'scJ.ay, June 24. At 8:30.• Admis-
Mr. and 1I1rs. John L. Durden, of sion will be 25 and 50 cents, tax in­
Savannjlh, announce the birth of a cluded. Let's everybody come and
daughter June 2 at the Telfair Hos- enjoy the fun.
pita I. She has been named Linda t."=============",,
Lorine. Mrs. Durden was before h"r WANTED-Baby bed complete with
marriage of Mjss Lorine Bwe. mattre"s and springs. MRS. THOS.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Charles Creighton, of GIRARDEA U, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga.
Atlanta, announce the birth of a (10punltp)
"OLD HIRED HAND" 'TO
APPEAR AT WEST SIDE
.w.. O. Denl11ark
Brooklet, Georgia
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Small and Large'
,Automatic Washing
Machines . . ..... $119.00
,
FLOUR
.
Best of West, printed
bags, 25 Ibs. . $1.79
J Qutlt!n of. WFSt $1.79
SUGAR
-
5-lb. bag 39c
'100-lb. bag �7.75
STARCH
.
Argo or Stllley, only ... 5e
I TOBACCO AND SNUFF
,Prince Albert . . ..... 10e
• Prince Albert, dez. . .. $1.15
8nuft, 3 'for 25c
JARS FOR CANNING
All 'Sizes
SHOES
Red GOO!Ie Shoes for the
entire family.
Jarman ShGeil f.r men.
Prices Right!
MEN'S SUITS
Big assortment, Priced to
suit you'
PIECFJ.. GOODS
Prints - fast c.lors
36-in. wide, only .... 49c yd.
lLET CLOTH
$2.95 guality, only $1.95 yd.'
36-in: All colors.
FURNITURE
Get my prices before you
buy!
CLO-WHITE
f
Quarts, only . . 10c
MATCHES
13 5c boxes 10c
Hear-Enllne De.lgft
In.roduce.
••ral.._h'-Ahead YI.lo.
NOW ),ou can see it·. .
. a tractor
that leaves your forward vision
clear, Here is the first majordevelop­
lIlent in tractOr design since rubber tires
replaced steel wheels,
It's not just another size tractor, but
• neW idea in farm power - a new sys­
tem of motorized farm tools. Plants IIp
to 25 acres of corn, sorghums or soy­
beans per day with 2-row drill planter;
handles one 12-inch, fronl·mounted
moldboard plow and '5·foot mower.
Operates on 2 to 3 quan! of fuel per
hour. Staner, lights and full size rub­
ber dres a.re standard equipment.
Come in and look it over.
HERE' 5 HOW IT 15 DIFFERENT
•
* REAR.MOYNTED ENGINE
* FRONT.MOUNTED IMPI:EMENTS
* CLEAR, STRAIGHT·AHEAD VISION
• ATTACH OR DETACH ANY
IMPLEMENT IN 5 MINUTES OR LESS,
,
ALLIS·CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE
,
HOKE s. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro,' Ga.
FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels
new Sanford wheat, at farm $2.75
per bushel i several bushels New Era
peas, $8.60 bushel. H. V. FRANK­
LIN JR., Register, Ga., phone 3631
through Statesboro. (27may4tp)
FOR RENT - Available for imme- CONVERT your pedal sewing ma-
di,ate occupnncy, upstairs apart- chine to an -electric, $25.00; com-
ment, 5 large room'S, 4 large closets, pletely installed; electric repairs an�
front and buck porch, hot water honsa. wiring-j prompt service. \ HAR­
heater furnished: de irable location, VEY BRANNEN, 103 Parrish street,
close to town. Phone 365 or 233-J.' phone 379-R. (13may4t)
StIUII{de "'P� ";evru
Jacksonville, Fla. . $ 3.85 New Orleans, La $10.18
Daytona Beach, Fla. 5.75 New York, N. Y :. 15.53
Miami, Fla. .' 9.95 Asheville, N. C. . 5.00,
CharlestOl,l, S. C :. 2.82 Savannah Beac,h, Ga. 1.38
Chatt,anooga, Tenn. . 6.90 Brunswick. Ga. 2.65
Plus 15 ,per cent Federal Tax on- All Above 'Fares
� '" iS� • K••p y_r crowd t.....".r 'n D 1.'.' 1....,'...
,Gr.y"ouacf Cllarfered bu.. AI. your Greyhound Ag.'"
for 'aform'!,ioll.
GREYH 0 U,N·D BUS
.If
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IIIThe LOIw Down REIDSVILLE MEET
, •
DRAW BIG CROWD
In ,Sport Circles
In a letter to the recreation direct­
or this week, President Zack S. Hen­
derson, of Georg ia Teachers College,
I
expresses his regrets that the unus­
uully large enrollment in the summer
school makes it impossible to open
the college pool to the public during
the first school session. Please do not
contact the school official's to find out
when the pool will be opened. The
recreation department will notify the
public just as soon as the pool is avail­
able to the public.
• • • •
The vacation reading club is off to
a good start and is going full steam
('head with nearly one hundred mem­
oers joining in the search for the
quest of the golden apple. Certificates
will be awarded during book week to
the members reading 10 or more
books. The featured attraction will
�e. the mid-season picnic sponsored
JOintly by the library and the recre­
ation department. You don't have to
live in the city of Statesboro to be
eligible to join this club.
• • • •
Officers of the Drag-On-Inn Club
took the solemn oath of allegiance
last Saturday night as they were in­
stalled by the recreation director.
Membership cards were given to the
charter members and' six new mem­
bers were registered. The Drag-On­
Inners are planning a big picnic down
by the Ogeechee river in a drive for
n�w members. All teen-agers are in­
vited to join this organization. The
dues are only 25 cents monthly. Ev-
ery Saturday night is teen-age night
at the community center and all teen­
agers are invited for an evening of
entertainment. The Drag-On-Inn Club
meets every Friday night at 8' o'clock.
• • • •
--- The community center will now be
Thetis Williams was the week-end open from 0 'in the morning until 12
guest of Ir-is Hendrix. noon and from 2 until 5 in the nfllar-
Priscilla Willian,s was the week-end noon. Miss Jan Murphy will be the
guest of Loretta Roberts. hostesa, and all people are asked to
Thetis Williams spent Thursday c�me to enjoy dancing, table games,
and Friday with Loretta Roberts. I ping pong, horse shoes, volleyball
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams were and picnicking. Picnic tables are be­
FOR SALE-Lot for colored on Blitch Sunday guests of their mother, Mrs, ing placed. outside and the furnace is
street. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY B. J. Williams. wing replaced. The outside area is
00., INC. (17junltp) Marie and Clara Nell Roberts spent being lighted and everyone is asked
FOR SALE _ Home Comfort range', last week in Savannah as gueats
of to. enjoy this commmunity program
good as new. O. E. ROYAL, Rt,
Joyce Mincey. _ free of charge. See the director and
1, Brooklet. (3jun3tp)
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson was din- reserve the outside area for a family
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs; D. R. De-
ner gyest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. picnic or barbecue. A barbecue pit
Loach local dealer,; phone 238-M
Cohen Lanier. is goingto be constructed in the near
for sales and service.. (3jun4t)
Miss Priscilla Williams, of Savan- future fOI' the community use. The
nah, was the week-end guest of Miss community center will not boa open on
BUTTON HOLES-Get your button Loretta Roberts. Mondays or Sundays at present.
holes worked at 19 Bulloch street. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook, of Sa- • • ••
MRS. L. E. SMITH. . (3jun3tp) vannah, were guests of Mrs. H<lT- If you are not more than 20 years
FOR SALE-Ice box, 75-lb. capacity; man Futch Sunday. old, you are eligible to play
in the
good condition. 1I1YRTICE HOW-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sikes,
of Sa- senior boys city baseball league. All
ARD, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. (11may1tp) vannah, were guesva Sunday of Mr. games
will be played on Brannen
FOR SALE-Lot on 1I1i1rell street,
and Mrs. Golden Futch. . field and play will begin next Sunday
75x200 feet; a' bargain. CHAS. E.
. 1I1iss Maude White and 1I1rs. Cohen afternoon. See Fuller Hunnicut, A.sh-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (17junp)
Lanien and daughter, Jimmie Lou, ton Cassidy, Red Parrish or Allen
FOR, SALE-Two pairs large gray
visited in Savannah Friday. Lott if you. would like to play. The
C
M� Ama�a BurMed, � Tlito� fi� �q� ��a��p� �II be
------�-----------.----- �-----�----�-----�:
rabbit.; weigh 14 Ibs, each. J A K is spending this week with her par- played this coming Sunday at 3 p. m.
M�W��hl-n(��_���aQ&m��fu��will�� Ir-.-.----�.-.---------...-..�.-..-�.�....-..
WANTED-Oats 'and wheat, any Mr. and Mrs. Deamon Lanier, of
••• •
quantity; highest market price •. J: Daufuskie Island, S. C., were week-
The wading pool will be opened'
L. SI1I10N, Brooklet, Ga. (30jun4tp) 'and guests of 1I1r. and Mrs. Lem La-
next week at the community center.
FOR SALE-Baby carriall'll and pad, nier.
This will be supervised by the Girl
also baby bed, springs and mat- Mrs. Jim Tagert and sons, Jimmie ,ScoutS. There will be a slide going
tress; inquire 106 West Main street. and Bobby, of Florida, are spending
nt he pool. This has been donatea
(10jun2tp) this week with her parents, Mr. and
by Mrs. Inman Dekl". A sand beach
FOR SALE-Business location on
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. and sand boxes will be the featured
east side of .town, priced for quick Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin and att.ractions.
.
••••
.ale. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., children,
Alton and Donna Sue, were Wauh the paper next week for the
INC. (17junltp) supper guests Thursilay night
of Mr. list of donations made thus far to
FOR SALE-Lot fronting 75 feet on
and Mrs. J. P. Moaley in Savannah. , the recreation program.
Mr. and Mrs. Deamon Lanier, of • • .'.
t �a1v1aOnonahOHavAeSnueE; cCI""'ONe�nR;�'AfTiyn South Carolina, and Mr. and Mrs. MIGHTY BULLDOGS BOW's .,. .. Walter Lanier and son weI'<! guests
OO."JNC. (17junltp) Sunday of Ml'. and Mrs. Lem Lanier.
DOWN TO CARDINALS
FOR SALE-Two metal lathes and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson 'and
Last Wednesday morning the, Bull
various _till ....orking.l.equipment.; children, Fred Thoma. and Glorfa Dogs took
tlrair first defeat of the
priced reasonable. CHA::!'!" E. CONE Fay, of Valdosta, were week-end season,
handed them by the Card i­
REALTY CO., INC. (17junUp) guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
nals. The powerful Bull Dog3' were
FARM LOANS at Ii per coent interest. Mrs. Garris Futch, Mrs. Therrel
still on the top of the ladder how-
Terms to suit the borrower. LIN- Turner and daughter, Myra, and Mr. {'yer,
being tied :ovith the Oardinals.
TON G. LANIER, 6 South Main and Mrs. J. L. Nellmith were guests
110bby Newton took the credit for the
street" phone 488-R. .(15aprtfc) Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne-'
win _:ror. tile. Ca.rdi�als with Manager'
F�� �Ac��;;tr�c:d-��oCo�en:ex �:,:j�� sm;�. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and �h�dl�o�odf��s :::'nlul�heD���itJ!��
vard; lot 75x200 foot; FHA financed ..
children, Penny Sue and Sol, and Mr. FI�tcher'walked away from the plate
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
and Mrs. Allen T.rapnell and daugh- WIth the leading honors in four trips
(17junltp)
ter Lou Ann, were gu..sts Sunday of
to bat, scoring 2 runs and rapping out
====,---��__..".,__-'_� 1I1r and Mrs A J T II' St t only oll.e hit. It was a lucky game
ATTEN'l1ION, TOBACCO GROWERS bo';'.
.. . rapne In a es- for the Cardinals. They scored only
-I have on hand 275 gallon and M,·. and Mrs. Gene Joy,,", of Sa- three hits against the hurling of
Man-
145 gallon steel oil tank•. S�e NATH vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendley ager Hodges.
HOLLEMAN at Standard Oil Plant. and son. D. L.; Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
The hard luck Tigers found defeat
(17may2tc) Newmans and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and bitter again last Saturday when they
SEVERAL HUNDRED bushels of daughter were guesb. Sunday of Mr.
were tripped by the second-place Pi-
Sanford wheat at the farm, $2.50 and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
lots by a Bcore of 25 to 4. At a mass-
per bushel; four miles south of Reg- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith had
maeting of the team immediately fol­
i'5ter. Phone 3631, H. V. FRANKLIN as guesbo Sunday 1I1r•. Jim Tagert lowing the game ne,v practice
�ched­
JR (17jun4tp) 'and sons, of Florida; Mr. and Mrs. ul".
were set and Manager Gould
FOR SALE-Fi"e-burner Nesco oil John Bames, of Savannah; Ramona :as dretlehased. Jimmy.Steptoe waS
�tove with built-in oven; al50 Lin- Nesmith, of T. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
am" e new acting manager and
cohi piano. MRS. LESTER BRIN- Walton Nesmith and daughter, Judy.
Bob Brannen still remains 'as captain.
SON, 341 South Main street, phone Mr. and 1I1rs. Robert Young,
Mrs. The Tigers refuse to admit that they
159-J. (10jun2tp) R. L. Rooor>t>. and 1I1rs .. Kelly Wil-
are licked, and promise the first
FOR SALE _ Garage apartment five Iiam� were guests of the Nevils sen- �:ce OaS�inals: fed
I tarn:; t��s wejk.
rooms, auto repair shop on ,main �or c alss at Savannah Beach for tnree 1:heor�ijots eW!'t!, 5 h'�
e
4
at mg. o�
��gl�,;;�r $��2��il�a�h�ba%�"; o;:y:b�: t�:: s�s;p'ede��. F��t ��Ia:k'i: ��r::,� trips up. J:hn Pruitt �ked r��: ;"hit
$30 per month at 4% interest. CHAS.
bers of the class are Devaughan Rob- and 1 run in three trips for the Ti-
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. _
erts, Evers L-ee Futch, Stanley Futch, gers. Hen.ry Smith took the mound
=-==�,=:�.. Mryl Anderson, Betty Futch, Dear! for the Pilots, but was replaced by
FOR .SALE-PalT Sheft'leid Oandela� DeLoach, Morris Crosby, Roger Joan- Newton, who got credit for the
win.
bra, pair. oval .marble top t�bl�s, killS, Wauweese Jenkins, Lee Jenkins, B�b Brannen went all the way
for the
frUit wood locker, cherry. chest, plC- ,Johnny Waters, Johnny I1er, Bobby T�gers. Newton )libebed a two-hit
ture frames and hand-palll,te,d chma. Martin, Lou.ise Kendricks, Raybon game. Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
�E OLDE WAGON Wf'lEEL, An- Sanders, Raymond Her, Denver Futch,
the Pilots. face the Red Caps on Bran­
tiques, three miles southeast. Stat",,- Loree Wilson, C. J. Williams Ilnd nen field.
boro, U. S. Route 80.1 (17Jun)tfc) Franklin Creasey.
STRAYED O.R STOLEN-From my """,""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" REGISTE
place seV<ln miles west of States- FOR SALE
_ TWO NEW BUNGA-
R H.D. CLUB
bol'O on Saturday night, June 5, medi- LOWS, $3,750: $1,000 ,DOWN, $1 C
Th. 'Register Home Demonstration
urn size black mare mule, sliglit BALANCE DMLY AT 60/0. J. K. J
lub met Friday afternoon at Mrs.
traces of humor on front legs; will NEWMAN, Pooler, Ga. (10jun2t)'
F. Olliff's with Mrs. K: E. Watson
't bl rd for 'nformation S �" co-hostess. The meeting was calledpay SUI a e rewa I . TOVE WOOD-Can deliver season- 1'0 d b
ALTON BRANNEN, Rt. 5, States- cd slab wood in stove wood, 2-ft. 0
or er y th-a president, Mrs. W. W.
boro. (17ju.nltp) an.d 4-ft. lengths,' 75 per cent yellow' RlIiff. The group sang, "The
Old
ugged Cross." Mrs. Marvin Meeks
FOR SALE,House and lot on Zet- pine; get your supply now for win- led a very inspiring devotionat A
terower avenue; new brick con- ter good wood is available and save short b)l'5iness session was held. plans Istruction; five rooms and bath, plaster- money, for it will be highe.r then; if were completed to attend the Rose­
cd walls, hardwood floors, screened you have truck, price less at mill. mary club's all-day meeting next
porch, floor fum""a, hot water heater, I 'FRANK SIMMONS, Register, Ga., Thurs.day. Mrs. Mook. led the !'lem-Imodern in every respect; FHA fin- Phone' 3614. (17jun2tp) bers m some interesting games and
anced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY FOR SALE-new 10-room brick-du- contests. The hostesses were assist­
CO., INC. (17Junltp)
.
plex; good bur for investment or ed by 1I1Ios Nancy Riggs in serving
PEANUT S.LATS <lnd TO�.,ACCQ home and inv�stment; two bedroom. chicken salad sandwicljes, anll'lll food
ST1CKS for sale at reduced pl'ices 'aach side; everytl)ing entil-ely �epar- cake, iced tea ano mints. �isitors
dut;ng next 30 days; place your 01'- ·ate; best grade doors, Curtiss win- were Miss Peggy McElveen, of
At­
der now Ilnd ':)ave money; wil1 de- dows, ceiling fan, two water heat- 18.�ta; Mrs, Oarl Franklin, Statesboro;
liver them up until tobacco market ers, gas tank, gas con'ne.l!tions to each MI�s Betty Donaldson,and lIIrs. Har-
opening provided order is given now, room; nice level lot 87x160 feet on
old Weathers. I • ", � .
FRANK SIMMONS, Register, Ga., Savannah avenue. See BAN SHU- The J\lIy meeting will l!�. aD all-
Phone 36g. 17'u2tp) MAN. (17junltp) day picnic at Mri'Lehmon Dekle's.
WlTH
38c Cotton
AND
$210 'Peanuts
IT'PAYS TO 'USE
CALCIUM ARSENATE & TOXAPHENE
FOR DUSTING COTI'ON
-AND-
SULPHUR AND LAND PLASTER
FOR PEANUTS
"
:
.._,:-..
For Lowest Prices See
, E. A. Smith Grain Co.
East Vine Street, Statesboro
NEVILS(c'assIfied Ad�
0•• O.'HT A WOBD .BB 18BU•• 1JlfO AD TA�.}If BOB L.88 TBAl!C
, TW.N"Y-f"I'V.
OENT8 A WK'WIKJ
'-
PAYAJlLB IN ADVA!(C. ./
I;
Session July 7 Expected
To See Record Attendance
From Throughout District
Tattnull county Farm Blll'�au of,
ficiuls have been advised by W. H.
Smith Jr., Statesboro, and A. M.
orman, Dover, Gl"-eF 'directors, that
the meeting se lradulod in Reidsville
JUly 7 will bring tog ther the largest
crowd of Iarm people ever held in
the Fh'3t disthct.
Two of the nation's outstanding
agricultural I••ders U1" scheduled fol'
mujor {lddrcsses at the session to be
held in the Tattnall county court
house - Congressman Stephen Pace,
of the Third district, and H. L. Win­
gate, president of the Georgia Farm
Bureau.
The visiting congressman, making
his initial ,appearance in this district,
will be introduced by Congressman
'Prnce Preston, of Statesboro.
Mr. Wingate's address is set for
10:15 the morning of July 7, and in
order that representatives from the
eighteen counties may hear thia,
national farm leader, local Fa'rm Bu­
reau officials are urging promptness
on the paprt of all groups to be pres­
ent when the meeting opens at 10'
o'clock.
Another outstunding feature of the
convention, the announcement said,
will be the discussion of 11 six-point
membership plan prepared by Wilson
E. Still, G FBF director of ovganiza­
tion and research. He will lead the
dlscusaion with the assistance of
lenders from the various counties of
the district und m-embers of the sbate
stnff.
Mrs. Willett� Robinson, of Dover,
member of the state board of direc­
tOI'� of Associated Women, will have
a prominent 118[1; on the program.
She will be lntrcdueed by Mrs. Joe
S. Ray, West Green, state AW ex­
ecutive.
In announcing the program, the
First district directors issued this
!oint �tate"'t'nt: "'J1his is the most
n�'Portant year in t�e history of ag­
riculture, and it is highly important
that farm people 'Unite for their com­
mon good. We must have a sound
agricultural economy, and the only
way to achieve this ambitious goal is
for farmers to present a united
front."
THREB
M E M 0 R I A l S·_Oj:-·
( ......:::--
mURCHison
ia
CROU�E & JONE� MONUMENT 'co.
StlidlO and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
BARNES FUN'ERAL HOME
E.L.BARNES E. W. BARNES
,
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Year.
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
. Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
'DONi BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CA'J_.L COlLECT 698, VIDALIA-
VIDALIA ,REMOVAL SERVICE
(13maytfc)
Ogeechee River Association's
,
.-
SECOND A'NNUAL
I
liNT
REV'I·YAL!
Dr. James Middleton
First Baptist Church
Atlanta, Ga.
June 14 ..20
8:30 p. m.
HEAR
Chorus Choir
of 200 Voices
Under Direction J)f
P. S. Rholand.
Pianists
Mrs. P. S. Rholand
and
Mr. Tom Waller
Dr. Searcy Garrison
Bull Street Baptis.t Church
.Savannah; Ga•
June 21-27
8:30 p. Dl.
Savannah Avenue
• June27
FOUl!
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
mE S'fA.TE..'\HORO NEWS
IJ. B. TURNFR. mt'Utor and OW'llfJr'
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEn yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, a< the post.office at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
:Why Is Parenthood?
THE FU1!T'I{ER WE GO in this
thing called life (days and yours,
if you please), the le."'3 excited we
aTe about an undel'standing of creo­
tion-how and why it came.
There are 'not mnny things in life
which mllY be followed fur without
reaching n blind end. Eve. the words
which O1'e trere w"ritten nrc mys­
ierious to us. We have been led to
understand that there may have been
!a time w hen there were no wo"rda.
As days went on, they tell _us, some
of our most di.. t.!Jlllt ancestor'S begun
to find ways by which meaningless
sounds were shalled into intelligible
words. They also tell us that there
are even now grown people 1n ,other
llstioRS who have sounds different
:from OUTS which they call words, und
that those people, of equal intelli­
gence, aft! abaolntaly mystified when
they hear spoken or !lee printed even
.simpple words like those which YOll
are now reading.
And this much is said by way of
stressing the point that some Powe!'
beyond human understanding created
a world and set �aws in motion which
are not nearly perfect-but al7iloll1te­
Iy periect. The mysteries of 'these
Jaws are .as far beyond the _compre­
hension of man today .as they were
that first day in the long ago in which
we &re told that Adam and Eve found
themselves in a garden with capacity
and responsibility to multiply and iJc
fruitful.
The law which impelled llU"rent­
bood was well nigh ilTesistible. It
was e'Stablished for a sacred pur­
jiOse, ai'fd the urge and obligation of
parenthood have from that day to
this been equally co-exi\lent. Of this
tbere can be no question. Parent­
hood iR a� original Jaw of that mys­
.terious Power. It propCl:)Y. applle�
without regilfd tg creed or sect in
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DENMARK NEWSt1!ligion, and without subjection to
political influences and umbitions.
In u public print which fell into our'
hands within recent daya-not in­
tended to be political-we find these
THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1948
--�--------------------------------------�----------------------------------------------------
ni�e gifts and congratulations during 1:---------_, ... ...
the day.
Miss Carrie Griffin and Mrs. H. O. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guests
Water-s, of Brooklet, were guests of for Sunday dinner were Mr: nnd Mrs.
IIIr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower durmg H. H. Zet.tcrower and fumily, lIfr. and
the weelt. Mrs. Earl Ginn and little son, of a­
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins, of Sa- vannah ; Mr. und Mrs. Jackson, of
vannah, formerly of this community, Millen, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gin'n
.announce the birth of twins FJ'iday, und children, of .Statesbnro.
June nu, Mrs. H. T. Simmons, Mrs. III. J.
Mrs. W. W. Jones and Miss Billie Pennington and Bobby Pennington
,Jean .Iones attended services at EI- were in Atlanta during the week to
mer church last week and were guests attend the Greer-Denmark wedding,
of M'r. and Mrs. Hobert Zetterower which took "I'l.ce June 10th ut the
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor. Druid Hills Methodist church. On
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham and their ,.·.tu,,", they visited Mrs. W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi1bur Fordham and De l.oneh, in Swainsboro.
childr n visited Mr. and Mrs. Geroud The revival at Harville Baptist
And those are words ,which give Durden and family at Swainsboro church lust week, conducted by Rev.
rise to the wonder how fur even TC- Sunday, very successful meeting. An addi­
ligious leaders are willing to go in The children of IIIr. and Mrs. C. Grover Tyner Sr., of Metter, was II
. .
,.... '. C. DeLoach entertained with a bus- tion of thirteen members Was re­f'ut therance of the". prejudices agnmst ket dinner party tfunday at their love- ceived into the church. Baptism was
those of other faiths. "Morula," says Iy country home honoring their birth- conducted by our regular pastor, Rev'lthat writer, "have nothing to do with" I days. Many relatives and friends T. E. SandersL of Thomson, Sundaythe matter of compliance with God's were prescnt and they received many afternoon at Simmons' pond. ===========�--------....-�========�
law to replenish the earth and subdue I
- -- - - --.
it. "It's pure politics," says the writer!
which seeks to stress the vital ques­
Ilion of humnn lives in accordance
to the most impelling passion planted
in mankiud. His is a doctrine which
borders on the narrow line between
'religious zeal and sectnr10n jealousy!
Want, Or Need?
WE SHALL NOT permit this writing
to end in a mere quibbling of in­
terpretation, but W'C hnve been re­
minded by Mr. Webster, the rnun who
knows words, that then: are divergent
meanings to th word want.
We had called upon the old gentle­
man to help us out when we saw
the title of the recently much-pub­
licized book, U'Vhnt the People Want,"
and noted his answers; nod following
that we noted the stutement of a
cundidute for governor which Bet
forth in writing definite conditions
on the snrne point, One definition is
Uta be without," and another is "to­
feel the need of." You'd be interest­
ed to muke a study of the definitions.
Nobody, of course, can tell whut the
people (all of them) y am for, nor
even what they would nssent to. But
a man who makes any sort of SUI'·
vey can name quite U number of de­
sirable thing which they do not have.
And to not have is nn accepted defi­
nition of the litltle wor'd "want."
Thus when a man starts out listing
thin!,,,, which the people desire-weil,
that's another PI·oposition. The an­
alysis might hinge on the qu-estion,
who are the people that arc wanting
the thing-how mnny of them arc
wanting it.
1'here is nn oft-quoted l'.1fel'cncc to
the incident of the three tailors of
London who address d a petition to
some august bod'y which set out with
the preamble, "We, the people of Lon­
dOll." There has been a laugh that
those thloce pnnt'B·mnkeI'S nsstlmed to
speak fOl' the entire citizenship of the About twenty-five members of the
world's Ilirgest city. But that's Register FFA Chapter will leav"
chnrnct·eristic of humnn nature: Tuesday mOI'ning, June 22, at 8 O'clOCk.
When we spenk, we fi�sume thut we fOI' a six-day trip to St. Simons 1"-lund.
speak fo.r others, but not always do DUl'ing the year money-rni'aing act-
we. ivities have been carried on by these
FutUl�8 Furme.rs to obtain funds to
Now, as to that cundidute for gov- make the trip possible. The group
crnor we like the Mtatements he mnde plnn to go by bus, and will carrty pro­
touch'ing the "wants" of the people visions from home to assure 8 plenti.
f ful supply of food while on the trip.of Georgia; but we sort of doubt i' Among those eligible to go are BiI-
the musses will recognize th-cse wunt,:::; Iy Waters" Carlton Bowen, Ct:cH Ar­
as being the things to buttle t r. I'i!d"e, Frnnl, Wilson, H. J. Ak'n�, In-
mUll Hood, Denn Lewis, Murrny Mob.
In matter's of public impol't, the ley, John Punish, Chru'les B. Davis,
statemnn is he wbo labors fol' those Homer Morgan Parrish, Brooks Pye,
things which peoplfl: want, even Eugene Bowmnn, Eugene Freeman,T Eugene Waters, Harold Brannen,
though they do not renlize the want. Jimmie Hoberts, Lawson Harrelson,
The dernagogtle is thnt man �vho Cl'iC'3 William Powell, Paul Womack,' An­
aloud for his own benefit in advocacy dCl'son Parrish, \ Herbert Tucker,
(If things th..y people think they Juniol' Key, Carl Sammons,
Freddie
Rushing, Puul Lane, Pl'e'Bton Miller,
want, even though these wants Robert Crumbley, Sewar'CI Bowen,
threaten harm instead of good: Vernon Lewis, Otis BeattYr Johnny
Tucker, ,Royce Frost, Theron Groo­
And thus the problem i. to nnswe,' vcr and Willard Carreron.
what kind of "want" IS it that cn-I ---------------
gages olle's effOl·t.? MAKE PHOTOGRAPHS OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
Officiat photographs are to be made
of the Sunday School clnsses and de­
partments of the Statesboro Metho­
(list chul'ch next Sunday morning.
Officials of the church nre urgirrg an
extra luroge a�c�d�nc.e.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primi­
tive Baptist church will m'i!et Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock ut the home
of Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith.
words:
The Roman Catholic church fights
birth control so as as to out-breed
all other groups, and then impu­
dently preaches to non-Catholics,
no less than Catholics, that the
whole fight is a morul issue, when
morals hnve nothing to do with it
-it is an economic and political
issue.
Soil Conservation News
By J. R. KELLY
E. L. Womack, Ben Screen, Fred
Blitch, Henry Blitch, Ivy Anderson,
Arthur Bunce and Sam Frnnk iin, all
Bulloch county farmers co-operating
with the Ogeechee River Soil Con­
servation, district, have recently es­
tablished seed patches of Coastal
Bermuda grass. I
Several methods were used to set
.these patches, but the best stands
were obtained with tobacco bruns�
planters. These tmn�planters also
.left the grass in better� shape to cul­
tivate.
T.�ese seed patches, �onsisting of
one-half ncrc or more,. were estnb·
Jio.hed for the purpose of obtaining
pUTe Stl ains of grass to establish
Coastal Bermuda gruss pastures in
l1ccol'dance with their soil conserva­
'tion plans.
REGISTER YOUNGSTERS
TO VISIT ST. SIMONS
TO OPEN PLAYHOUSE
"Miss Mattie.'s Playhouse" will T'C­
open Monday, September 6th. I re­
ceived my B.S. degree ut the Georgia
Teache,'s College in JUrNl, 1941, and
hold a Georgia life profe ... ional
teacheJ"s license. J will appreciate
th.e patronage of my frtends.
(17junlt) MATTIE LIVELY.
Can Black·Draught
help that dull,
dopey feeling?
. Yes, Black-Draught mAY help tbat fttlnl'
.
dopey {CloUns 1f tb"l only reason YOU fee
tbat. way Is because of constipation.
��:�yD������ �: t�r�;g�b �a:eR:�:te�
:8d�li�.C��·a�'�C:1� ���a� t��yaorb!!�
sellor with four generatioOJ. It you are
troubled with fmcb. eympLoma as lou of
nppetll.o, hoo.daobo, upset Btomacb. flatu­
lence, phY51cai faUgue, aleepletane.. ,
mental ha:r..Jne55. bad breo.tb-and Jf these
symptoms nre due only to cODsUpaUoD­
try Black-DraUiht. Oe� a packule toda,.
Lane Jey,-elers
27 East I\lain Street
STAT�BORb, GA .
�
Smith ..Tillman
Mortuar·y
Funeral Directors-
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
�/if'���'Sfa' P��gaVe /UJu al74tnl1l1.1tie-rd�1 e£orUa//(�d� (- I' "uuyl � rf'., , i1l.J Save time-save money-save eHort-by doing al) your food shopping\"�=>- -
, at your nearby, friendly Colonial Storel
BIG, TENDER, FLAVORFUL-AND THHIFTY!
PICTSWEET PEAS No. 2 15�Can
MILD, PASTEURIZED. �'LAVOI{-PEHFEC'I"' AMEHICAN
KRAFT'S CHEESE '2-(b:Ctn. $1.25
ARMOVR'S TASTY CORNED
BEEF HASH
"811101;R'6 TIN\, VIt.:NflriA
,SAUSAGE
ARMOU&'S STAll (\LL.PVRI·OSE
SHORTENING ���: 390 HERSHEY'S
xvz BRANn OREi\M"·�MOOTIl WITlI FAMOUS BRlSK ,.'I.AVOR
MAYONNAISEp�rl 450 LIPTON TEA
ENIUCIIED REGULAR 6RI:lAO MA'KRS DELICIOUS 10E Clt.EAM
OUR' PRIDE ��; 13° TEN-B-LOW MIX 10��:.
I.AROE FANOY paUNES SMOOTU Pt:ANUT BU1'TER
SUNSWEET ���: 19° PETER PAN
FOR 8ALADi; "NO ICOOKING- FANCY DICED BEETS
WESSON OIL �;: 470 DEL MONTE
I·Lb.
Can
No. l 14-0z.'
101.Can
CIIOOOLATE EiYRUJ'
I·Lb.
Can
i·Lb.
Pkg.
12·0•. 350Ja,
1��'. ,,130
SPECIAL OFFER!
1ge.
Buy one packagt! of Drome­
dary White Cake Mix for 3i c
and gct a package of the ne!y
Dromedary Fudge Mix
For Only 5c Extra
GORDON'S
49�
CS MILK
14�FamilySize TallCan
SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT
BAMA STRAWBERRl'
Lb. 4Sc' PRESERVES Lb. 39c
PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP 2 B." 13c
BUNS_IlNE CRAOKERS
GR!,HAMS Lb. Pkg. 28c
ALASKAN riNK.
SALMON No.! Can 33c'
DEL l\10N'J'E FRUIT
COCKTAIL' No.2! 42c
VEL MONTE
SPINACH No.2 Can ISc
REGULA" "AU Uc
CAMAY SOAP
CUTS GtlIME
LAVA SOAP
.
2 MEOIUl'tt ::1c
OXYDOL
2 MEDIUM 27c
NEW DUZ
la'h 13c
la,
DORDEN'S
STARLAC
IlEGULAR r.c:
CANDIESLb. Pkg. 35c ,6 'Ba" 2Sc 1ge.
WILSON'S IDEAL
DOG FOOD Lb. C.n 14cI·Lb. Pkg. 6Sc
.
�n eotomnlf f!lU!�utt'1 lJuJlf J11Mk�
Lb. 470
7)011111 P.&a.an/ 'Ptwduce lane aIatoned
_ TE�riiElrCoORN 6 Ea,,35c
fRE!iH' CARROTS Bch 15c
FRESHifUTYPLUMS Lb.31 c
FEiiiiVfLEn�GCE 2 Head. 25C
iMMAiiwSQEUASH 2 Lb.15 c
'CROLWLDEAi' PEAS 2 L�. 17c
FIU:SJI
I
TENDER PIONIO
Pork'Roast
MADE FRBSII, BOI.O ti'REsn
Ground Beef
PL.\Tt: OR 8RISKET
Stew' Beef
FUESU B,OSTON 8U1' r
.Pork Steak
ORAND "'011 COLD I'LATE
Bologna
59°
39°
'590Lb.
530
Lb.
Lb.
SLICED Lb.
YELLO'W ONIONS
P'n•• 1 """'32c �''''''33ct1. s. No. I Bal. VelloWEINERS Lb.
OCEAN
FRESH
SEA
FOODS
Fresh CROAKERS
and BREAM
Ib.l5c·
White Potatoes
28c I:;!::. 60c-
>.
,
"
REGISTER THEATRE PORTAL THEATRE I M���s ���;!�la��n���!�mnr-
Show open 6:4� week days and I riage to Julian Quattlebaum will be3:00 on Saturday and Sunday un interesting ev nt of June 24, isbeing honored at u number of lovely
parties. Monday morning Misses Vir­
g'inia Durden and Jackie Bowen were
hostesses at an informal party'. ut
the home o( M.iss Durd-en. Guests
were entertained on the spacious
lawn. In a . flower contest Mrs. Jim IWutson won a novelty napkin holderand naplrins. A goblet was presented
.to Miss Murtin. Miniature fans to
which were attached tiny corsages
were given as favor". 1I1rs. Willis
Waters assisted Mrs. Lor.on Durden
with serving chicken salad, ritz
crackers, date-nut bread, with cream
-Cheese, 01 ives and cookies. Present
were Miss Martin, Mrs. Carl Sanders,
Mrs. Bob Niver, Ml'3. Jim Watson,
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 22-23 Mrs. Dick Barr, Mrs. Bernard Mor-
"Danger Street" ris, �1rs. John Godbee, Mrs. E. W.
." - PLUS - Barnes, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs. Dock
"S�nora Stage Coach" Brr.nn n, Mrs. Joe Trapnell, 1I1r".
,
Bernard Scott, Miss Nona Hodges.
'I'hur-sday and Friday June 24-26 TUC'iiday afternoon Mrs. E. L. Akins,
"Treasure of Sier�a Madre" Mrs. Arnold A�derson and Mrs. JesseAkine entertained at the home of
Humphrey Bogart and Walter Huston
I
Mrs. Akins with a recipe party.COMEDY Gla'doli and dahlias were used as dec-
-- �- - orations. Pimiento cheese and chick-
HAL'F-HIGH CLUB en salad sand'�iches. lind lady fingers
. .
.
were served With gmger ale und tee
Members of the Half-High Bridge cream. A crystAl goblet was the gift
Club und a few guests were delight- to Miss Martin, and in a romance
fully e�tertained Friday aft.ernoon by cO!ltest n <Iainty apron was won by
Mrs. JIIlI Watson at her home on Milss Hellm Howse. Forty gueJlts
North Main street. Daisies and glnd- were invited.
ioli decorllted the rooms and refrCl!h- ••••
ments consisted of fancy sandwiches, ATTEND FUNERAL
.
I
cheese puffs, m.ncaroons and punch.Billy Holland has arrive, from A bill fold for high seo,",,, went toTech to spend the summer at home. Mrs. Joe Robelt Tillman; for half-Mr. and ·Mrs. Wallis Cobb ar :high score Mrs. Hobert Morris re­spending a fEW days at A tlnnti ceived n salad 'Set, nncl for cut Mrs.
Bep��\ ���nklin Jr. attended a I'e Frank Olliff Jr. won beads. Others
union of the FNwklin family in East playing
were Mt".,. W. R. eovett, 1\11's.
mnn Sunday.
Gerald Groover, Mrs. G. C. Coleman
Billy Olliff and Georg'i! Powell Jr.,
Mrs. Elloway FO"b"s, Mrs. Ber­
narsl Morris, Mrs. Herman Marsh,
rh:i� s���l\eenst'·\:::. spending awhile a Miss Helen Rowse "'Id Mi'as Margaret
1I1rs. D. L. Davis is visiting rela Thompson. • .•••
tives in Akron, Ohio, having gone by J.T.J. CLUB AT BEACHplace from Atlanta.
Wallis Cobb Jr., Tech student, i Members of the J.T.J. Club who "r'.
spending the summer. with his par spend inc .two weeks at Savannah
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb. Beuch are Misses Nell Bowen"Ann
MI'. und Mrs. W. VV, Brannen and Remington, Ann Watera, Myra Jo
daughter, Becky, and M,·s. Peter· J Zetterower, Patsy Odom, Emily WiI­
Haden visited in Savannah Friday. Iiams, Hatty Ann Sherman, Ann Nev­
Mrs. Jim. Watson, M,... G. C. Cole ils, Sue Simmons and Jackie Rush-
man and Mrs. W. R. Lovett wel'e vis ing. Mothers who wi1l �hnperonee
itors in �lvBnnah Monday aft'81'noond. during the time include Mrs. HintonMrs. J. K. Rittenhouse h s arrive Remington, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
from Panama for a visit with her Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Waite,' Odomjparents, Mr. and Mr'8. Lester Mol' Mrs. Clarence WilIi.ams, Mrs. Pau
tin.
.
Nevils, Mrs. III. J. Bowen aryd Mrs.
Billy Brown will return this week Willie Zetterower.
to �ummer school at Athens after a _ • _ •
visit with his ps,,,nts, Mr. and Mrs AT DAYTONA BEACH
R. J. Brown. Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin and
Miss Helen- Bowen will leave Fri Miss Barbara Franklin' and Dr. and
day by plane for Boston and New Mrs. David King and son, David, ofYork for a two-weeks' visit with Mrs Lumberton, ·N. C., retuJ"r.'.d Monday
Francis Jacoby. from n week's 'Stay at Daytona Beach.
Mr. aqd Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr.. an Dr. and Mrs. King and son left Tues-
Mr. aJl(! Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr. were day for their home in L'um.berton andvisitors at Savannah Beach and Fort Miss Barbara Franklin left Tuesday
Pulaski Sunday. for Highlands, N. 0., wh·.re she willMiss Nell Cobb, who has been attend a house party with ten Agnes
transfe'Ted to Dublin Naval Hospital Scott friends. The group will attend
spent the week end with her moth·., a wedding in Hickory, N. C., and willMrs. T. J. Cobb. spend, a day at Black Mountain
Little Phillis Ann Donaldson ha • * * *
returned home from n visit with her DR. PITTMAN INSTRUCTOR
f,[:s�dw�tt�rH;�� uncles and nn aunt, Dr. and Mrs. III. S. :rittman will
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Franklin leave thi. weeK for Tuscaloosa, AJa.,
of Baaton, NiDSS., will arrive thi� where Dr. Pittm!n will serve with 8
week for a visit with relatives her., staff o� educators who have been call­
and in the county.
I
ed to teach officers of the army air'
Miss Lila Ann Canuette ente·rtained force. These officers are to be direct­
a few friends at her home Monda ors of the reserve officers' truining
evening. Sandwiches, cooki� an� corp a.t coJIeges alld uni'Yersiti\:lE. Dr.
punch were served. :���r�;e;;;;�man will be away fm'Z. L. Strange Sr., who hns been * • * •
patient at. the Marine Hospital, Sa OHIO VISITORSvnnnah, for the past month, io.� ex
pected to return home this week.
Mrs. HaroJd Balcom, of Tampa,
Fla., visited fast week with her par
-ants, Mr. and Mrs. MillEll' Laniel', an
was joined dUIing the week end by
Mr. Balcom.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.
have ns g�'asts far several weeks Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan and daugh
ter, Lachlan, of Waycross, and thei
grandson, Mike BarTon, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Charles Nevils has as her
guests this week 1'1,..,. Georgoe Howard
Dekle Banks and Frank DeLoach
d D Jr.
will leave Friclny for Bowlingan sons, ave und PhiHp, of Jack Grzen, Ohio, where they will serve dssonville. Mr. Howari:l spent the week delegates to the annual Sigma Claiend with Mrs. Nevils und his family. leadership convention. They were se-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canuette and
family and M�s. W. S. Preetorius and I"cted by the Sigma Chi chapter at the
guest\l, Mrs. B. P. Maull and Mrs. Ed- University of Georgia. They will olso
ward Laverne, of Charleston, ha'Ye re-
visit Detroit, Mich., before returl1ing
turned from a two-weeks' stay at th
to summer school at the University
const.
e of G,eorgia.. *...
Mrs. B. A. Deal and Mrs. Albert
Deal were in Vidalia Thursday for a JIM HINES 4 YEARS OLD
tea given by Mrs. Henry McArthur Jim Hines, four-year-old son of Mr.
in honor of Mrs. Pqole Picket!, who Mrs. J. O. Hines, was honored by his
leave� soon with her family ior Wi,,- mother with a deJightful party on hi.
der to reside.
-
birtnday Friday. Fifty little guests
Mrs. Lyman DukC'i! and little son, enjoyed gymes and w-ere served ice­
Bo, spent severn1 days last week in cream, cake and puncb. Mrs. Hille':)
Savannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs. was assisted by her motber, Mrs. Jim
Lestel' Edenfield Jr. Mrs. Dukes and G. Moore. BAlloons and bubble g.m
son left Wcdnesduy for Macon, where were given as favors.
they will join Sgt. Dukes ill making • * ••
their home at Warner Robin� AT MONTREAT. N. C.
Mrs. Durwanl Watson and children, A group composed of Mrs. EmoryDurward Jr. and Laura Lanier, of Brannen, MiSld Betty Sue Brannen,
Athens, will arl;ve Saturday to �pend Miss Patty Banks, Donald McDougald,tell days with Mr. and Mr'i!. J. G. John Ed Brannen and little Misses
Watson. Mr. Watson lI'ill accolllpany Alice and Julia Brannen spent last
them for the weel, end and return week at the Hall cottage at Mon-
���: for a longer visit with his par- treat, N. C. • •••
THURSDAY,. JUNE 17, 1948
NQ.W SHOWING
"Gentlemen's Agreement"
Co-starring Gregory Peck; John Gar­
field and Dlrrothy McGuire
Starts 2:30, 4:54, 7:18, 9:30
Plus Cartoon News
Saturday, June 19
"Blondie's IWward"
with the Bumsteads
Starts 3:10, -6:30, 7:54, 10:16
- AND-
"Law of the Canyon"
Charles Starrett and Smiley Burnett
Starts 2:16, 4:37, 6:57, 9:20
Sunday, June 20
"If Winter Comes"
Starring Walter Pidgeon with
Deborr.io' Kerr' and Angela Lansbury
Starts 2:0., 3:60, 5:14, 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, June 21-22
"The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty"
(technicolor)
with Danny Kay, Virginia Mayo
and the Goldwyn Girls
Starts 3:00, 6:08, 7 :16, 9:20
Coming June 23-25
"Captain From Castile"
LEEFIELD NEW�
Miss· Ann Proctor, of tAtlanta, is
visiting her grandmother, 1I1r'i!. J. A.
Lanier.
Miss Thther Perkins spent last
week with htlJ' siste!', Mrs. Thomas
Scott, at Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Peny Scott, of He ids­
ville, spent last week end with Mr.
and MJ'ii. D. C. Kirkland.
IIIrs. J. A. Allen alld Bobby Allen,
of Sylvania, moe visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker and family.
T I Sgt. alld Ml"s. Linwood Grooms
have returned to Tampa, FIn., nftGr
v�siting relatives here, and were ac­
companied by their daughter, Gloria,
vho will sp'�nd sometime with them.
NI,·. and Mrs. Milton. Findley and
dnughter, Linda Sue, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Eloise and Ted
Tucker visited Pvt. Eddie F. Tucker
Jr., at Ft. Jackson, S. C.
Father\; Day Memory of
AARON CONE,
By Wife and Chil,hen
God saw the road was getting rough,
The hills were hard to climb:
He gently closed your weary eyes
And whispered "Pence be thin�."
Awuy from earthly sorrow,
From bitter mortal strife,
God has calied you to His keeping
To everlasting life.
Treasured thoughts of one so deap l t­
Often bring n silent tear;
Time rolls on but memories last.
Yeurs' may come nnd go,
But it cannot fill the longing
For the loved ones gone before.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Melton Spnulding vs. COI'ine M.
Spaulding - Suit fOl" Divorce in
Bulloch Superior Court, July Term,
1948.
To Corine M. Spaulding,,..defendant
in suid matter: •
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next terril of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
to answer the compluint of the plain­
tiff -mention-ecl in the caption in his
suit 'ugninst yon for divorce.
, Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of suid court.
This the 24th day of May, 1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, GeoT-gia.
(3jun7tp)
.
PETITION FOR DIVOHCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Melton Spauling vs. Alma R. Spaul­
ding.-Suit for Diverce in Bulloch
Superiar Court, July Term, 1948.
To Alma R. Spuulding, defendant in
said matter:
You a,.." hereby commanded to be
a"d appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tifT mention-ed in the caption in bis
suit .agn-inst you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of snid court.
This the 24th' dny of May, 1948.
O. L. BHANNEN,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
Clerk Superior Court,
(3jun7tp)
FO.it SALE-Lovely antique s""cr.. -
tUl'Y; Empire cal'd table; mnhog�ny
colonial chesht; cut glass nnd china.
THE ANTJQUE SHOP, Mrs. Ernest
Ruslaing, Zetterower avenue. lte)
FOR SALE-43 acre'ii, 30 cultivated,
4-room houoo, burn, chicken house.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.; INC.
(3junltp)
.... ,
===-LOJofG TEIlM=
FARM LOANS
LOW RATE
PAIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
AUlhorised Mort.".. £oM
Solldlor for
REGISTER, GA.
Sunday and Monday, June 20-21
"Good News"
(in technicolor)
June AIli'son and Peter Lawford
COMEDY �
TIME-Mondny Ihrough Friday, be-,
gins at 7:45, two" shows.
Saturday: Opens at 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday: Opepns 6 :00 and 9 :00 p, m.
Thur..day and Friday, June 17-18
!'Man From Texas"
James Craig and Lynn Bari
CARTOON
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Imperfect Lady"
Starring Ruy Miland and Terisa
Wright
Saturday, ;June 19
'''Sun Valley, Cyclone,"
Bill Elliott and Bobby Blakb
CARTOON and SERIAL
F'RIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Land of the Lawless"
Stnr";ng Johnni-e Mack Br�wn
-ALSO-
"For The Love of Rusty"
Starring Ted Donaldson
SUNDAY
"The Corsican Br�lherB"
Starring Douglas Fairbariks JI..
Ruth Wurwick
Alsp
"The Three Stoogies"
and
MO)'lDA Y and TlIESDAY
"Good News"
(in technicolor)
•
Sturring Peter Langford and
June Allison
WEDNESDAY AND T'l{URSDAY
"Green Dolphin Street"
Stal'ring Lunu TUf'l1el' And
Van Johnson
Dick Barr, hi� mother, Mrs. R. E.
Barr, and Miss I\larie White, of 001-
umbus, Ohio, .arrived Sunday to join
Mrs. Dick Barr and little SOil, Ricky,
in a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges. Mr". Bnrr and
'Iittle son, who have been spending
two months witb her parents, will
return hom.., with the group Sunday.
• • • *
SIGMA CHI DELEG_O\TES
• • • '. TO ATTENP HOUSE PAflTYIN NORTH CAROLINA Mi"" Virginia Durc!,)11 will leaveHudson Temples left last Tuesday Thursday for Atlanta, where she willevelling for Roanoke Rapids, N. C "
where he will visit Mr. and Mrs. Allt J?1I1 a group of Tri-Delta sorority
Woods for two weelrs.
s,aters on a house party. The group
will visit in AtI"nta, Cartersville and
-.
LaGmnge.
fOR SALE -_ 76 gallons syrup in , • • • •
gallon cans. L G. BANKS, phone LEGION AUXILrARY TO
3831, Statesboro. (17junltp) HOLD NO MEETING
I.JF 'YOU OWN ar\Y�hin� that needs The America!!' I:;egion Auxiliary
'tepairing or needs to be sharpened, will !lot hO.ld I It. meeting for the
'see GORPY, tb" key man, at 7 East month of June, but the meeting forViae at eet, Statesboro. (17junltp) July will be lleld at t"-e re&'Ular time.
I
LOST - Somewhere in Statesboro In
routine Of delivery Tuesday after­
n'l.0n, 17-jewe� Lonville gentleman'..
wrist watch, white gold case, water­
proof; $10 reward to finder. EUGENE
FUTCH, phones 2a8-J and 609-M. 1t.
A- N N 0 U N C I N-G
THE INSTALLA'J110N OF OUR
Typewriter Cleaning and
Repair Service
PRICES REASONABLE ••• COMPETENT MECI{ANICS
PROMPT SERVICE
General Office Equipment and Supplies
Ribbons and Carbons
PRINTING . MIMEOGRAPHING
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Opposite City Office
�
Phone 327 Statesboro, Ga.
CLOTHES
PLANNING
?
.....-'
Our pies lire u pllstry that fulfliis
your' wish
For a tasty desert that you should
not miss.
We are offering you a sample for
you to try
To CO'mpletely sell you on our
buker's pie.
B. H. Hnmsey �nd Talmndge Ham­
s..y were in Griffin Tuesday for the
funerol of Puul EZlic Arnall, whose
de�th occuned Sunday in the Pied­
mont Hospital. Tiny Ramsey, who
lives ill Griffin and who had come
for 1\ week-end visit with his 'plll'Cnt'3,
was clilled bacl' to Griffin SlIndny
becau " of the dellth of lIV. Arnul!.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman was in
Columbia, S. C., last week for the
Edmunds-Grant wedding. ,She will
vjsit in TllVal'eS, Fla., with MI'. nnd
Mrs. W. H. Edmunds before return­
ing home.
Include our' cleaning in your
spring clothes plan.. Remem­
bre that' new clothes stay
new longer when their pro­
gram of care incluudes Hines
Dry Cleaning.
Our pie bukoer is truly nn artisan
und We BJ'e justly proud of the
masterpieces he produces. Stop
by toduy for a tasty'sample und
you'll agree the tender crusts und
delicious filling't ure ..qual to the
home-mok 's best.
Hodges-At.well Bakery
45 East Main Street HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
'" '" '" '"
WSCSTOMEET
The Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet
Monday ufternooll in circles in homes
,as follows: Huby Lee circle with Mr>.
r. A. Bl'annen; Sadie Maude MOOJ'e
circle ut the home of Miss Nelle Lee,
with Mrs. Billy Simmons co-hostess;.
Dreta Sharpe at the home of Mrs.
Burton Mitchell. with Mrs. J. S. Ke·
nan and. Mrs. T: G. Macon co-host­
esse'S.
ATTENDED. GRADUATION
Mr. lind Mrs. L. J. Holloway Bnd
Mrs. C. H. T.mples were in Ath"n"
Thursday for the gradulltion of Wil­
liam L. Holloway.
• • • •
VISITING IN CHICAGO
William L. HollowllY and Shaw
Bussey, of AUb'1lsta, left Saturday
morning for Chicago, wherq they will
attend Brill'hts School of Floral De-
signing. •
ADD' REFRESHMENT
TO YOUR LUNCHTIME-
.
/
tOTTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY 0 THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY n
STArFESJaORO COCA-COLA B�'LIN IJlUMPANY
01948, n.. C-Colo C_
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I SIXTY-EIGHT ENTRIES
IN RECENT BABY SHOW
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
'.
If you didn't have time to attend
the baby show sponsored by the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Wednesday after­
nOOIl, June 2nd, you missed II lot of
fun. Th'arp wer sixty-eight angelic
little dar-lings nil screaming nnd
laughing and crying at intervale. Of
course a few of them broke away
from their harassed mothers, who in
turn dashed after the unruly off­
springs in graceful leaps and bouuds
to I!'rnsp poor Johnny or Mary by the
coattail. You should hava seen the
proud 'mother' beam though when
said Johnny or Mary won a pink or
a blue ribbon. Of course, when the
grand prizes were awarded not only
the mother. but the grandmother
also was trying to get th-a winning
cherub to look at the birdie so that
Mr. Gee could snap her picture.
All pleasantry aside. the baby show
wns a grand success. The judges
had a hard time trying to decide
which child should be the winner. As
each child was registered he was
given a number to be used instead of
a name. No names were used until
the winners were announced.
The baby show was divided into
five sections which were as follows:
Section I. the Stroller Group-Th....
were seven children in this group
and the ages ran from nine months
to one year old. The winners were
Dixie Lee Bilby, twelve months old.
first prize. and Billy Anderson. eleven
months old, second prize.
Section II. the Toddlers-There
were nineteen entries in this group
which was the largest number in any
one group. The children were from
one to two yo,aars old and were so cute
that the judges had to call buck nine
of· them before makinl!' a decision.
The winners were Al Bra8well age
sixteen months, first priz-e. nn'd H.
P. Jones ru, age seventeen months,
second prize.
Section Ill. the Tricyclers-Thir­
teen children l1atween 'the ages of
two nnd three years were in this
group. This might have been an un­
lucky nllmber but it so happened ,that
there ware two boys in the group­
they must have saved the day. Two
adorable gir·ls. Billie Alderman. age
two nnd one-half, years and wearing
'a bathing suit-. first prize. and Gail
Gl'lffin, age two years, s-acond prize,
were the winners.
Section IV. Nurser'Y School G,'OUP
- Fifteen thr..a to four-year-olds
made up this group. Starched 01'­
gandy dresS"2s seemed to be the most
popular costume. Three-yeur-old
Paula Will Franklin won first prize.
nnd four-year-old Caroline Kenan
won second prize.
Section V. The Kinde.rgartn·ars­
Fourte..n four to nve-year-old seem­
ed very grown-up after the younger
chIldren. They were miniature mod­
els of sophistication even to one set
of blond.. pig-tailed twins. The win­
ners were four-year-old Patty Mil­
ler, first prize, and four-year-old
Kenan Kern, second prize.
All first place winners received a
baby blu.. ribbon and the second place
winners I'eceived a. baby pink j·ibbon.
Two miniature loving cups were
awarded as grand prizes. One went
to the winner of the stroller· group
one-year-old Dixie Lee Bilby. and
the other to the winner of the kin­
dergartners. four-year-old Patty Mil­
ler.
Jimmie Gunter served as master of
-:w
A FEW SACKS OF SAND
CAN SAYE A COMMUNITY
PUT in the right place at tb e right time. a few bags
nf sand can save a town from flood, The sand costs but
• few dollars. The loss tbrough Bood might run into
millions.
And so it is with life insurance. A few dollars in the
right place at the right time can avert great misery
for four familv,
Coosult a trieodly Life of Georgia ageot today!
W. E. HELMLY, District Supervisor, Phone 287-J.
FOR CANVAS
AWNINGS
SEE1US
The linoleum Shop
Phone 327 23 Seibald Street Statesboro. Ga.
POLITICAL
MRS, MA'ITIE MIKELL
Mrs. Mattie E. Mikell. 85. widow
of W. W. Mikell. who was one of Bul­
IQch county's most p""Ominent farm­
ers. died Sunday afternoon at her
home neal' Statesboro nft'ar, an ex­
tended illness. The former Miss Mat­
tie E. �j8ckburn, she was n pioneer
citizen of this countr, a charter mem­
ber and honorary s�award of the
Brooklet Methodist church.
Mrs. Mikell is survived by a daugh­
ter, Miss Louise Mikell, and two
sons. Hubert W. and Rbbert P. Mikell.
all. of Statesboro; five gl·andchildren.
Ghlef Warrant Officer James Mikell,
Beaufort. S. C.; Mrs. Roger Buckett •
Oceanside. Galif.; Lamar and Feltan
Mikell. Statesboro.
Funeral 'Servic3s were conducted at
th'a Brooklet Methodist chur"h Tues­
day at 11:30 a. m. by Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson. Burial was in the
Brooklet cemetery in charge of the
Barnes Funeral Home. of Statesb<lro.
Active pallbearers ,wer'a Garson L .
Jones. Henry T. Brannen. J. Arthur
Bunce. H. M. Robelison Jr .• H. G.
Parrish and Fred D. Beaoley. Honor­
arY pallJ:yaarers were J. E. McCroan.
O. L. MolJi!more, Dr. W. E. Floyd. D.
G. Lee. J. M. Smith. A. B. Garrick.
W. P. Deal. T. J. Hagin. l. J. Alder­
man, W. N Lee, Waldo H. Moore,
J. H. Wyatt. T. R. Bryan Jr:. W, B.
Parrish. John Gromley, C. B. McAI­
Jioster. W. C. Gromley. Rufus G. Bran­
nen. J. H.' Griffeth. F. W. Hughes.
J. W. Robertson S·r .• and M. M. Rush­
ing.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
'1'0 the People of the Og""chee Judi­
cial Cirouit:
1 am Hsking you fOI' u chance to
servo you as yoU1� Solicitr General,
Jlnd urn a candidate for that office in
thc State Democratic Primary of
Sep'bember next. subject to the rules
of the sume.
For many yea'l'i! I have tried to pre­
pare myself to .render you a valuable
.service as your Solicitar General. I
l,aYe had, a thorough legal training
and ha.... practiced Io.w actively. six
days a week, year in and year out,
at the bar of the Ogeechee Gircuit
since 1935. except only for the war
period when I served in the Armed
:Services.
I )lave served for a number of years
.as county attorney, a8 a member of
the city council of Millen. and have
held other positions of public' tr'll'ilt.
I hayie beep, and am now, serving as
judge of the Gity Court of Millen.
My experience also includ<es the
trial of numerous criminal and civil
cases. \ In these criminal cases II have
often been associated with the Solic­
itor General as special counsel over
a period of thirteen years, and have
hud valuable experience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the Su-
pel'ior Court.
.
I ..arnestly ask for your vote and
your support. and pledge myself to
faithful service in your behalf.
Sincerely,
MILTON A. GARLTON.
(13mayltp)
••••
For Judge of Superior Court
For Judge of Superior Court:­
To the People of Bulloch Gounty:
I a,!, a cll,ndidate for Judge of th"
Supenor Court of the 0ll:eech.e Ju­
dicial Gircuit. subject to tne rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
prnnary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former solici­
tor general and my qualifications as
8 lawyer are known to you. I am
well acquainted with the people of
this circuit. TIre problems confront­
ing you in law enforcement, and in
the administration of the courbs are
known to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the courts
naturally fi.t me to give to you an un­
tiring and effiCIent service as judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the duties of this office.
.
Thanking you for your help and
mfhrence in my campaign, I am,
W. G. NEV'ILLE.
'For Soiicit:r General
To the Voters of Ogeech"" Circuit:
I hereby announce my candida,cy
for the office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial"circuit of Geor­
gia, comprising the counties of Effing­
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office in
1940 and carried two of the fOUl'
To the Peo!!.le. of Bulloch County:. counties in the circuit. and made a
.
I am a candidate for representatlY'e g.ood showing in the other two coun­
In t.h.e General Assembly of GeorgIa. ties. Effingham county has not had
subject. ta the rules o� the Democrntlc either a judge or a �olicitor of the
party. In the stabe pnmary to be held Su.periol' Court since the creation of
September 8. 1948. for the place now
I
th,s circuit: fol' this re3'50n. I feel
filled �Y L. M. Mallal·d. and I shall that my candidacy should be given
'apllreclate your support !O my l,ace. consideration
Every c.onsideration .will be given to Through m'y y�ars of experience as
�he agl'lCult�ral, bU'5l11ess �nd school, a prosecuting attorney I f-ael I am
IOberests of our people should I be qualified and capable of attend;n" to
elected.. ., the duties of this office. alld J �al'-
Thankmg you. I am nestly. solicit .YOUl' support and will
Re,spectfully yours, appreciate your vote.
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. Sincerely
(29apr-lOtp) (29tp)pd) WALTON US{iER.
').'0 the Voters, of 'Bunoch County:
I wish to state that· I am a. candi­
date ta sllcceed myself as judge of
the superior courta of the @g""chee
.Judicial circuit, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced ta be held on Sep­
tember 8. 1948.
As you know. I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Eva.ns.
deceased.
You ne,""r know what sort of a
judge a man will make unt.il you see
him in action. For nearl y three yenrs
'you nave'had an opportunity to judge
and appraise my service as a judge.
J have tried to be considerate. fair
:and impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, and have als'o
unddrtaken to conduct the courts as'
econo'rnicillly as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap­
preciated"
(8aprUp)
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
MU.'" Today, when rea' yalue
I means mast to every
Americon family, Chevrolet continues 10
offer the lOVY"'-pr;ced lin'; of passenger
can in its fleld as well as the only line
of can giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST cosn Yes. Chevrolet gives
way you look at It;
any way";��;. figure it. That's why
more people &uy Chevrolets-and more
peo,sle dri�e Chevroleb-thon any ·other
make of car. That's why we believe you,
too. will agree thot CHEVROlET AND
ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar
value as it's flnt in registrations.
on Wide·Rlm IS·inch
Wheels (24-Ib, pressure �nl)'
all around). C"avrolet offars
you tha lire of fires for aosy,
redful riding. Ramaril:abltt
new adra-Iow pressure tires
that glva a much safar,
mare comfortable tidel
absorb road shocks Instead
of transmitting them to you
ar:d your car.
'
,
*Optional at small extra ant.
Franklin Chellrolet ·Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA." _
Columbia, Missouri. His only sister
is Miss Cherry Newton. of States­
bol'O. Billy Mac and Phil Newton
'\
are her brothers.
The future bridegroom is the son
of' Mr. and Mrs. William R. Gutcliffe.
of Atlanta. He graduated from the
University for BoY" High Sch081.
where he was a memi>er of the Lamb ..
Sigma fraternity. He attended GeoI'­
gin Tech and Brevard Co liege. Bre­
vard. N. G. His only brother is John
Earl Gutcliff... of Baltimore. Md, Mr,
Cuttcliffe is associated with his fath­
er in business.
(:*al'emonies and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
p[�sident of the Beta Sigmo. Phi sor­
orIty. helped. in awarding the prizes.
The five judges did a splendid job of
picking the winners. Betwaen sec­
tions of the baby show grammal'
school students entertained the audi­
ence wi.th readings, music nnd danc­
�ng. Mrs. Emma Kelly and Mrs. 011-,
Iff Boyd furnishgd delightful music
thrqughout th'a show.
The Beta Sigma 'Phi sorority would
'like to take this opportunity to' thank
everyone who helped in making this
baby show a. hug� success.
NEWTON-CUTCLIFF'E
Mr. and Mrs. William McKinley
Newton. of Statesboro. formerly of
Atlanta, annouflce' the engagenlent
of their daughter. Martha Ann. to
William Richard Cutcliff·a. of Atlan­
ta. the wedding to take place in the
early summer. Miss Newton gradu­
ated from North Fulton High School
where she was a member of the Pi
Pi soroity. Tallulah Falls Girl"' Cir­
cle and Rabun Gap Nacooch'ae Guild.
She attended Stephens Oillege in
Th.- Ne. Look
� HORT HAIRCUTS aod loog skirts aren't the ooly
things that cao produce a New Look. Clean-up, paint-up
and other community improvemeo� projecta can briog the
new look to the old home town.
For nearly four yeurs the Georgia Power Compaoy's
Better Home Towos Program has helped towos all over
the state acquire a oew look. Compaoy representatives
have worked hand in baod with civic groups io your town
to help make it a cleaoer" brighter, more prosperons place
in which to live.
It's important to you for the Georgia Power Compaoy
to continue to grow and prosper-to continue to e,am a.
living wage. Only so long as it does can it· cootioue to
help make your home town a bettcr home town.
GEORGIA POWE, COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER W� SERV.
HULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVER
NOTICE TO CONTRACT�0�RS;;--�la:te:r�th:a:n�1�2�h:o:o;n�E;'a:s:t�:n�S:�:n:d:�:d�--�P�ULAS���K�I�N�EW��S�����·NI�R�S�.�H�.�M�.�M�A�L�L�A�R�D�--�::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;
Fede,ral Aid Secondary Prniect No. S
time of the day prior to the date of Mrs. H. M. Mallard. age 06. a well
-- opening bids.
259 (3). County of Bulloch, All bdis must show totals for each
known and much-loved citizen of thi'>
i.tem and total amount of bid. Right
Rev, and Mrs. Be.rt Joyner. of community. died lit the Bulloch Coun-
Sealed proposals will be received Augusta. visited in Pulaski Jast Fri- ty
Hospital Saturday afternoon fol-
by the State Highway Department of
IS reserved 'in the undersigned to de- day. _ lowing a short ilness. Beaides
her
lay the aWRI'd of the contract for a
Georgia at the General Offioa at No. period not to exceed thirty (30) days
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wi1r�"n and Iittl.. husband, she is survived by two sons.
2 qapitol Square, Atlanta, Georgia, fro!fl the date of opening bids, during
l.ion visited Mrs. Mul'Y Wurren last Wi)son Mallard, of Brooklet, nnd Cpl.
until 11 a. m. Eastern Sandard time. which period bids shall remain open
week. Marshall Mallard, of Huxwell Field.
June 26. 1948. and publicly opened and not subject to wilhdrawal. Right
J. E. Gannon. of Statesboro. was Montgomerv, Ala.; five daughters,
for. furnishing all labor, material. IS tisp reserved in the undersigned to
the guset of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods M,.,. M. L. Herrington and Mrs. J. C.
equIpment and other things neces- reject nny and all bids and to waive
Saturday night. Daniels. Wa nesboro: Mrs. R. H.
sary for the construction of 11.709 all formalities.
Ml'. and Mrs. Billy Riggs. of 'Sa- Dunn and' Mrs. Charlie Cavadel, of
miles of grading' and pnving located Upon compliance with the require-
vannnh '; were week-end guests of Mr. A tiM Ed'
.
I f
in Bulloch county on what is locally ments of the Standard Specifications.
and Mrs. Dave Foss. MUgU� B'G ant �B. G
Win HI.I, 0
known as the SIatesboro-Pembroke ninety (90) pel' cent of the amount of
Mrs. Dr. Drane and son. Brent. of M
onc T �rn'�"Il' \v'i t"� slster�
road. Beginning ut, the end of the work done in any calendar month will
Savannah. visited Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. L . H: k a • G' ayn
es orob .�
present pavement. approximately 7.6 be paid. fOI' by the 26th day of , he
Everett for the week end, rs·B:e B'C t"'an·G·""'�d; f�e 1'011-
miles south of Statesboro. and end- succeeding month. provided that pay-
Mr. and Mr.;. Lehman Lee and lit- cl;!ld n �� on. "'r' I hltt�·1l(
_
ing at the Bulloch-Bryan county line. rolls have been submitted as required
tie son and W. B. Lse, of Thomson. F re_n �n w? gren -g->'�'\�
I
t r:�.
ntherwise known as Federal Aid Sec- and the remnlnder- within thirty (30)
are spending several days in Pulaski.
. ur_, servlc�s were e a e
ondary Project S 269 (3) in Bulloch days after the final statement is ap-
. Mr. und Mrs. Karl Sanders and Brobklel� Met;h�dls\churJh i3t �3r h'
county. The work will be let in one proved by the engineer. �on.
Brannen. are spending this week 1m:, y
e pas or. ev.,. . u �
-
contract. Thi" the 7th day of June. 1948.
III Eastman with Mrs. Sandem' par-
inson. Bpnl1l w.� at Bethel church
The approximate quantities are as STATE H�GHWAY DEPARTMENT
ents.
' cemetery. neal' Gmlrd .
follows: OF GEORGIA
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs.
16 612
• H. L. Trapnell were dinner guests
A. J. KNIGHT
o. acres cleuring and grub- W R NEEL Engineer Dir-ector A J K
.
h 3
.
bing. lump sum.
'
.. I
- 0 • of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Sunday .. I1Ig t, 7, a leading young
10
(10jun2tc) night. . busirrass man and farmer.
died unex-
. 50 acres. random clearing and Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dean and little pectedly at his home neur
Brooklet of
grubbing. per acre. SHERIFF'S SALE son, of Erie. Penn .• arc visiting Mrs. a heart attack Monday
nfternoon. He
16.018 cu. yds. unclassified excava- GEO
h
tion and borrow incl. dit.ches and sub-
RGIA-Bulloch County. Dean's purents, MI,. and Mrs." C. L.
was t e son of Mrs. Susie Grooms
grade excavation.
I will sell at public outcry, to the Turner.
Knight and the late H. E. Knight.
15 d
highest bidder. for cash. hefore the Mrs. Ralph Henderson. of Ameri_\
prominent citizens of the county.
vati���O;_!ta. y s. overhaul on exca- c�urt house door in Soatesboro, Geor- cua, and Mrs. Cealy Jones. of Pern-
Mrs. Knight und her sons operated
360 lin. ft. 18-in. pipe SD.
gin, on the first Tuesday in July. broke. were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
one of the largest farms in the entire
. 1948. within the legal hours of sale. 1 J. Z. Patrick last week,
county.
90 lin. ft. 24-in. pipe SD. the following described property lev-I MI'. H. C. Holland nnd 80n and
A member- of the Leefield Baptist
27 lin. ft. ao.is: pipe SD.. ied on under one certain II. fa issued I daughter. Hardy and Eliza.
of Reg-I ch.urch, Mr. Knight is survived b¥ his
eJ(�� i , ft. 18-in. concrete pipe SD from the superlor court of said county ister ; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods and
WIfe. Mrs. Lorino Bradley Kmght;
.100 lin. ft. 15-in. pipe CD.
in favor of Ida. Lane against Anna I
Mrs. Bill Lewis were guests of Mr. five dnuehters,
the MiS'Ses Jackie •. Sue.
Bell McNear. I"vled Qn as the proper- and Mrs. Walter Lee at tM "Red
Betty. Dorothy and Ganelle Knight;
80 lin. ft. 18-in. pipe GD. ty of Anna' Bell MeNeliI'. Ito-wit: W" pond Sunday. • o�e
brother. H., Ulmer Knight. and
6 lin. ft. 18-in. concrete pipe GD That certain tmct or parcel of land
hIS ,:"oth"r. all of Ihe Leefield com-
ext. lying and beinl( in the 47th district of ! IN MEMORIA'" mUnlly.
6 lin. ft. 24-in. concrete pipe CD Bulloch county'. Gu .• containing sen-I
In �u��ral serv!ces were helcillt Lanes
ext. enty ncres, more 01' less, bounded on
A Futh>er's Day Memory of our PfimItlve Bnptlst. church .Tu�sdl\Y aft·
592 lin. ft. Culvert pipe removed th" north by lands of the estate of , REMdEeaRl' dBaAddRYN''ES. ernoon lit 4:30 0 clocl" With mtemnentSO "'. CD. W. M. Jones and the rIght-of-way of I In the chUl'�h cemetery.
The Rev. H.
or4�'b.Lin. ft. culvert pipe relaid SD the Savannah & Statesboro Railway
who passed away Iwo years and five B. Loflin, pastol' of Le.field Baptist
(abandoned). cast by lands of T. R.
month's ago. June 21. church, the Rev. J. G. Milligan. of
4.98 cu. yds. class "B" concrete BrYlln J,' .• south of lands of W. W.
When we were just little tots Port Wentworth. former pastor. and
headwalls. Strickland and Josh Kennedy and H'a'd take us by the hand
Elder G, E. Sanders officinted. Smith-
1.806 sq. yds. plain rip rap. west by lands of Josh Kennedy: And lead us on long pilgrimages Tilln"�n' Morluary
was in churge.
142.392 sq. yds. sprigging slopes Levy mude 'by J. W. Rushing. dep-
In an enchanted lund. .Acllve pallh·.arers were Frank
and should-ars. uly sheriff, and turned owr to Ole for
And now that he no longer RI�hnl'dson, O'dwnld Grooms, Dun F.
52 each concrete R/W markers. advertisement and sule in terms of Calf wisdom rore impart, DI'lffgers,
Frnnk Lee and Thomas
1 each remove FAP marker com- the law.
. His �ndless store of good advice Grooms. Honorary pallbearers were
plete.
'.
This 6th day of June. 1948.
Lives ever in our' hearts. Donnie Warnock. Hugh P. Stewart.
1 each reset FAP mariler complete. STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff. By his �on�.
D. B. Lester. Dan, Thompson. H. C.
105 Cll. yds. selected material back- REMER DAVID BARNES.
McElveen. r. E. Daves. Harry L.-..
fill-culvert foundation. WALTER DANIEL BARNES.
Stotha"d Denl. O. L. Bmnnen. P. W.·
160 lin. ft. guard rail.
ADMINISTRAT0trS SALE Glifton. T. R. Brynn. J. fl. Wyalt.
11.709 lin. ml. grading.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. J. M. Willinms. Rev. Weyman Grooms.
14 sq. yds. plain �8ncl cement bag
By vfirtll� of an order of the ordi- CEMETERY CLEANING A. C. Bradley, J. H. Taylor. Wallis
I'ip rap-endwalls. n�l'Y
0 saId stube '�n<1 county, there W dnesday., June 23rd. has 'beell C bb G P L D J M M EI
1.640 sq. yds. loose sod rip rap for
w,lI be sold at pUQllc outcry. Dn the, set to complete Ihe cleaning up of D� It c' Watle�.' Dr. 'fT G' MC G��etny'
SD.
first Tuesday III ,July. 11*48 •. at the per' Mill Creek church.
'. .. (Ins. r. . . c I • CLOSING OUT AT A BARGAIN-
court hous d S t b G
B. S. McElveen; B. B. Newman. L. E.
1Ji sq. yd •. blocl, sod flume. .
• 001' In a es oro.
eor-I, cemalery
and church ground at Up- Knight. H. M. Robertson, R. H. War-
1 bench saw. one I-horse motor; one
100.66 sq. yds. J'einforced concrete
gla. beween Ihe legal hours of sale. COMMITTEU nock. Archie Nesmith. J. E. Grooms
auto gasoline range. 4-top burners.
approach slnb. ,
to the highest bidder for cash. the _ '. and Dandy Thompson. oven and broilers; 1 4-cap
Heavy
.6.12 sq. yds. 6-in .. concrebe valley
following described land in said coun-I SEWING-Am prepared
to do plam Duty wood cook stove;
one 20-inch os-
gutter.
ty. to-wit: •. sewing at .reasonable ru�es. patch- FOR SALE-Electric
cook stove. cillaling fan; 1 28x42 - inch metul
4'each' concrete drop inlet spillways
All t�at certain. trll�t or parcel of Ing and repaIring when deSired. MRS. cheap. D. P. WATERS. phone
work bench; 1 6-inch cross-cut saw.
std .. 9017 type "B" 1 grade.
land .IYI,?I!' and being III the 47th G'I E. W. CAMPBELL. 86 Morris sU·eet. 240-L. (27mayltp)
L. E. FLAKE. 18 North Zelterower. (13INly2tp)
W7 I�. ft 8�� GM �� �o e
M. ili��cl.d B�och wu�� Goo� ����������������������������������������������������==========;
drain.
1? I g18, contammg
80 acres, more or less,
1 eacJ\ concret� drop inlet std 1019
and bounde<! north lry lands of Harold
tYPII "A" H. 4 ft. 01' less.
. Wa;nell; east by lands of Mrs. Rufus
,10.222 cu. yds. sub-grade tr�atment
Sm,th and G. H. Anderson; south by
maUlrial
U. S. Route 80. and west by lands
23446' I h I b d known as the Cleve
Burnsed place.
treatm6ntU;';!�:;'iarer au
su -gra e this being the place �n which. Ho.leomb
144.09 M. gals. water for grassing. Burn�ed
reSIded dunng h,s hfet,me.
1488 t fi t J' t' :re t'
ThIS ,Tune 7. 1948.
lizer:
.ons rs app ca IOn 1'1-
.•
WILLIE CANADY.
1.429 Ibs. second applic.ation fe1'-
AdminIstrator of the Estabe of
tilizer.
E. G. Burnsed. Deceased.
no�!6'���d��.YdS. O-in. sand bitumi- CITATION
617.�42 gals. cutback asphalt. for
GE01WIA-Bulioch County.
r",admlx.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
36.360 gals. bituminous prime. Mary
Lee Croma'rtie has filed a· peti-
138.634 sg. yds. �ingle surface
tion und<er the provisions of sections
treatment type 2. 113-1232.
et seQ.• of the code of Geor-
16 each conc. R/W markers re- gia for
the granting of an order that
moved.
no administration of the estate of
16 each conc. R/W marlrers reset.
Mi�s Nelle C. Jones is necessary. and
Saici work shall begin within ten
all credilors and other' interested per­
(10) days after th.. formal execution
sons are herby required to show cause
of contruct and shall be completed at the
court of ordinary of said coun­
within 180 workin� days. When con-. ty
on the first Monday in July. 1948.
tract has be�n �xecubed. written no- why'
sajr] petilion should not be grant­
tice shall be goiv..n the contractor. at
ed.
which time. and not before. work
This May 26th. 1948.
,nay be started.
F. ,I. WILulAMS. Ordinary.
Contract executed pursuant to this
(3jun5te)
notice is binding on the State }jigh-
---------------
way Department a� such. Said con-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPRAT
tmct will not create liability. ex- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
p."'Bsed or implied. against the under-
Mrs. A. H. Cribbs having made ap­
sign"d Director of the State Highway plication
for twel.... months' support
Department. as an individual 'nor
out of the estate of N. E. O·Quinn.
ag�inst any employee of the State
and appraisers duly appointed to set
Highway Deparment. in his 0)' her apart
the same having filed their re­
indiv.idnal capacity. turns,
all persons concerned are here·
The minimum wage to be paid un- by required to show
cause before the
der this contract shall be the amounts
court of ordinary of said county gn'
set out in the labor provisions inciud- the first Monday
in July. 1948. why
ed in the proposal. The attention of "aid application
'should not be grant­
bidders i� db'ected to the special pro- ed.
visions covering employment of la-
This 26th (�y of May. 1948.
bor. methods of censtruction. sub-Iet-
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
ting or assigning the contract and tn
the use of�domestic materials.
Plans a�d specificatiOlls are on file
at the office of the und<ersigne<i at,
Atlanta, and at Savannah, Georgia,
and at the office of the Board of
COlOnty Commi�sioners of Bulloch
cOll,[lty at Statesboro. GeOO'gia. where
th<>y may be inspecied free of charge.
Copies of the plans may be ob�ined
upon payment in advance .f the sum
of $16.66. Gopi"" of the general
specilications may i>e obtained upon
llaY,ruent in advance of the sum of
$3.00. which sums will not be re­
funded.
Pr.posals must be submitted on
regular forma. which will be supplied
by theundersigned. and may be 'ob­
tained by a payment in advance of
$5.08 for each proposal ;9sued. When
the, proposal is submitted it must be
accompanied by " certified check.
caspiers, checlt. negotiabl� United
States bonds. or other acceptable se­
curity in the amount of $9.000.0,0.
and must be plainly marlred "Pro]tOsal
for, Road Construction." county and
number. ,and show the time of open­
ing as advertised. Gheck of the low
bidder will be cashed and all other
che\ks will be returned as soon
as
the contract is awarded, lmless it is
deemed advisable by the State High­
war Department to bold one or more
checks. If an unusual condition
ari�es. the State Highway Depart­
ment reserves the right to cash al�
checks. Bidder. bond will not he ac­
cepted. Bond will be J:(lquired of the
successful bidder as required by law.
Contracts will not be awarded to
comactors who have not been placed
on the list of fluulifiep contractors
prior to the date of award. No pro­
pos!,l. will he ios�ued to Any bidder
THURSDAY. JUNE 17. 1948
-Sketched ftorn aerinl photo looking East
"SULIGRES"
Su.bdlvlslon of Waterfront Lots on Colonels Island,
Liberty County, Ga.
'I'hese beautiful lots have frontage from 142 feet to 200 feet on
high bluff overlooking broad North Newport River. Plenty of tree.
on these fine homesites.
REA electricity and ofteslan water avallable to all lou. No_1l
drilling necessary. Present owner can arrange to build for you
,if desired.
12 miles east of Midway Church by paved, road. See MT. Eve at
property Sunday or let us drive you down to look them over.
R. L. & T. R. COOP:EJR, Realtors
Citizens Trust Building. Savann'all Phone 3-1271
OR YOUR owrf BROKER
......... ,;
....� .........::.
Finest
r
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
, The Riggs Mill site and adjoining
lunds will no longer be U\led for fish­
ing. hunting and dumping.
FRANK RUSHING.
,
, W.'11 hove It Friday •• ; The Car of the Year,
1M Ford Forty Niner! It's the one .and only NEW
cor in· its fl�ld •. and you can, see it at our sllow­
rooms Friday! There never was an eutomobile
Ik. this before, There is no other like it today
..
The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a complete
break with the post. It was designed b)' you­
all the way through. Yes, in surveys, leiters and
personal interviews. you tald Ford what you
wanted. And it's on its wayl It looks. like a
custom built carl
I/YWilli!ifg
. h@fJf
.
�
JVP818/
"W I You wonted ROOM. So we_�
.,OU D g. fn>nt. and 60' r_ .... t. with
.... of sIlouIder and elbow raom.
NIW I YO'J wanted SAFETY. sO we
_ you a 59"" more rlgld HUleguard"
lady. 35"" ....Ier "Mogle Actlirn" KIng­
She Brak..; pnd new uPlcture Windows".
NIW I You wa�ed COMFORT. h',
...... In a MW "Mid Slrlp",Rido, "Hydra­
ColI" front Springs, ·'Pora-Flex" Rear
..... ·b rid.. Ilke a dream I
.
NEW I y"" wanted ECONOMY. New
V-8 and SIX Engi� Up to 10'11> .-.
g'" economy. JUp to 25'11> with Over­
drive, optional at extra cost.}
NIWI You wanted 8EAUTY. Well.
'J'GU'n see for '1"",,011 June 181 You'lI
cell Ford "The Car 01 the Yearl"
\
FORD ItSThe CaroftheYearl
...
,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. B. G. Padgett. guardian
of Lynda Dale and Thomas B. Pad'
gett. !has applied to me for a dis­
.harge from his guard'ianship Lynda
Dal. and Thomas B. Padgett. this is
to notify all p<lrsons to file their ob­
jec�lons, if any they have, 0» or be­
fore the first Monday in July next.
ehie B. G. Padgett will be discharged
from his guardianship as a)l1llied for.
, This J\.ne 7th. 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
/
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-B"II.ch County.
Ali persons holding claims Jlgainst
th" estote of Ira Henry Byrol. de­
cenaed. are notified to present the
same within the time pre'5cribed by
law. and aJ.l persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This May 11. 1948.
WILLIE WILEY. Administrator.
(13may6tp)
NOTICE I
All persons are warned not to hunt.
fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise
trespass upon our lands under strict
penalty of the law. Any and all per­
fits are withdrawn herewith of this
date.
This May 27th. 1948.
MRS. R. P. ,TONES SR.
H. P. JONES SR.
(27may4tp)
• .IuIt for the thrill of iI, look at the list of new
hotures. And for an even bigger thrill-yOilr
bIg,..t thrill of tlie year-see the '49 ��d,
� Car of the Year", at our showrooms Fridayl
...
S� W. LEWIS, ,Inc.LOST-Either betwween Metter andStutesborQ 01' Statesboro and Syl­
vania last Monday. 10:00x15 truck
tire and rim�uitable reward to finder.
J. G. ATTAwAY. pbglle 217. (lOjIl1)
IIS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOe}I•
• Personal
The True Memorial I BAt1{WARD LOOK \
e
• Clubs MRR 1938
Bobby Holl
E o.y Un vers ty
M ss Irene Arde
tbu wcek end wit!
D DArden
Mr and Mrs R 0
the Godbee Z ppercr
vannah Sunc!_ay
MIss Patty T pp ns of Claxton
spent the week ., d w th Elder and pa ty dur nil' the past wej!k Garden
Mr Henry Waters
I
flowers added to the att act venes• ..of
Mr and Mrs W I e ZetteroWllr h er homo and a dessert course was
and Rufus SImmons have returned served For v s tors high score
frollt ft stay at aot Springe Ark Mrs H P Jones Jr rece ved a
male
M'8S M8xa� "oy I" ppendlng the up cape and for club h gh an even
week at Jack'ffl1.Yvfile Beach w th the nil' compact was won by Mr. W I
"en or ela88 wt I the Reg ster H gh am S n th A novelty
hose dryer
School � �
was reee ved by Mrs Buford Kn ght
Talmadge Bnlnnen has arrjsed fgr cut and a glove dryer for low
from Ab",.ham Baldw n College for went to Mrs Lester Brannen
Jr
t\ v .,t with h a parents Mr and Mrs Others play ng were Mrs Albert
ArthUl Brannen Green Mrs Charles 011 ft' Jr Mrs
]\f ss Mary Ja et Agsn has urr ved Johnny Thayer Jr Mrs Frank Hook
from Shorter College to spend the Mrs Jul an Hodges Mr. Paul Sauve
"umm"r w th her I are ts Elder and Mrs Albert Braswell a d Mrs Jake
:Mrs V FAgan Sm th
Mrs E G Steber an I small daugh
ter V rgtn 8 Mane have returned
to th r lome n M am fter spend
mil' two weeks w th I er nother Mrs
C M Mart n
Mr a d Mrs Z Wh tehurst and
Pegl:Y Wh,oohur"t left Saturday fo
M Iwaukee Oregon to spe d several
weeks w th the r daughter Mrs Bob
B sl n and Mr B g n
M"" 0 L McLemore Mrs It. S
M,.s Julia Car n el ael a d M s� Betty
Kelly M S8 Ma y Lou Cnnn chael
MeLen are are v s t g n M am w th
Mr and Mrs MorT s MeLemo a
M sse8 Ann e Beh Allen and Bettty
J 08n Morns spent la�t we-ak n Sa
va, nah w th Mrs Gordon Newsome
Mr and Mrs Jol n e Shaw spe t
last week end n Sava nah and Sa
VBn ,ah Beach V SIt g M ss Cor ne
Jone8
Harold Waters member of the
Claxto H gh Sci 001 facu ty Sl ent
last week w th h 8 parents Mr and
M s Dedr ck Waters He retu ed
Monday to Claxto where he w 1I
selve a8 c ty playground
the 3ummer
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs Walter Pe ry and ttle so
B Iy of Co cord N Cad Mrs C
E Loops a d ch Idren Janet and
Cha es of Burl ngto N C spent
la'st week tI 0 a d Mrs D R
Oak e Mr Loops who attended a
neet g of Sears Roebuck manage",
n At a ta also spent the week end
w th Dr and Mrs Dekle
Our work helps to reflect thl!
sp r t wh ch prompts you to ereet
the stone as an act of reverence
and devot on Our exper ence
IS at your serv ce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry S nce 1922
JOHN 14 THAYER Proprleter
Street PHONE 439 States�
Mr and Mrs Oscar JOIner announce
the b rth of a daughter June 16 at
the Bulloch County Hasp tal Mrs
Jo ner was the former 14,8. Blanche
Anderson
Mr and
45 West MaIO
(lapr ttl
London who w II
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
(Fran Waycross paper June 3 )
CI max ng the p ana ree tal pre
""nted last evemng by pupils of M S8
L II an Price was the awardmK of
three months scholarsh pa to four
outstand ng pup Is who were LaWlina
T mmerman for highest average m
prano and theory II) the intermediate
class Joyce Harrell liig:hest average
in p ana m advanced claes Patnc a
Bennett for aptltuda!':\Wlent and gen
eral mus ciansh p m 'the ntermedlate
class and to RIchard Krock for the
h ghest average n p ana and theory
n elementary class (Patr era Ben
nett IS the ten year old daughter of
Mr and Mrn B J Bennett of Way
cross and granddaughter of Mr and
Mr8 L Sel gman of Statesboro)
• • • •
MRS ARDELIA MINICK
WEDS JOHN REESE
Mrs A.rdel a Calhoun 14 I ft c k
daughter of Mr and MIS B J Cal
houn of Baxley became the bnde of
John Evans Reese son of Mrs J
EVMs Reese nd the late MI Ree e
of Ba t n 0 e Md at a candlel ght
ce e nony solemn zed June 6 Rev
Guy N Atk nson effie ated at the
upt a s vh ch took place at the F rst
Bapt st church of Baxley The b de
g ven n murr age by her father was
att red nap nk lace ankle length
dress w th wh ch she wore a match nil'
lace hat t mn ed w th p nk I I es of
the valley Her hose an I .1 pper.
also were p nk ,Her only ornament
vas a eam"o necklace g ft of the
b degroom A bouquet of pmk roses
and purple arch ds completed the en
semble
Mrs Carl A Felton
S C served as her s ster s rna tron
of honO Sha wore a c".tume of
grey lace ave p nk crepe w th a
match ng grey lace hat tr m(fled w th
p nk tulle and p nk roses and her
other accessor es were p nk She car
I ed a bo quet of lavende. and p nk
C8I'Ilnt ons
George Calhoun of St S mons Is
land served as best mun The u.h
ers _re D Q, Harr s Jr McRae
Norwood H gh�mlth Baxley and
Perry B Holliman and Elhott Wash
burn Brunsw ck
Follow nl: the ceremony the par
ents of the bride honored the couple
at a recept on at their home Later
n the evening 141' and Mrs R"eae
left for 8 weddIng tnp to the Naw
York l:Jpon the r return they WIll
res de at * SImons Island� t;; ....
GOING ON VISIT
Mr and Mrs Fred M Kennedy
and daughter EmIly will leave Fri
day for a VIS t WIth TI Sgt and Mrs
Fred M Kennedy Jr m Rapid CIty
S D Dr Herbert B Kennedy med­
cal d rector of the Woodmen of the
World Insurance Soc ety WIll BC
comj any then to Omaha Neb where
they w II v s t Dr Kennedy and hIS
family for a f w days enroute
• • • •
CSC CLUB MEETS
Those who attended the CSC Club
meet ng Wednesday CI Joyed t very
much Instead of the usual Indoor
meet ng our hostess Mrs Lott e Ev
ans ece ved us on the lawn of her
home Sew ng and crochet ng were
enjoyed by the STOUp <\ new rule was
adopted by th<t club MI'!! Thet s Deal
ass sted Mrs Evans In servi g deli
c ous sandw ehes and coca colas We
were glad that I ttle James Webb ha�
mp oved so much that he was able to
be at the meet � WIth hIS mother
Mr. Cor ne Webb We were del ghted
w th OUI treasurer s report Our hopes
for our new cllb grow brlghoor WIth
each meet nil' We are puttmg forth
every effort to have th s club s nce
we don t have enough recrent aD fa
cit 'Os n th s part cular commumtr
We w I not ally be benefitted by thIS
bUIld ng but w II also g Ve the chll
dren and teen agers some place to
spend their Ie s re haUlS Tho... mter
ested In the project who would hke
to contr bute are u.ged to contact our
treasurer Mrs Ruby Steptoe
MARY JEAN ALLMOND
Reporter
p easantly ememberad by fr ends
here as the fa n er head of the n
lustr al arts dpartment at T achers
College now dean of ndustr a1 arts
at the Un vers ty of M SOUl was the
guest last Sunday of Dr and Mrs
Ivan Hostetler Dr London Sl ent
ast W" ek n Macon wi ere he was
speaker at a vocat annl conference
Sunday a group of fr ends JO ned Dr
a I 14 s Hostetle and Dr London
for a pen c lunch at the col ega lake
Present were Dr London Dr and
Mrs H".tetler Dr and Mrs M S
P!:tn a
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortn ghters Club
ere del ghtEu Iy enterta ned Thu s
day even nil' by Mr and Mrs Gerald
G oover t tI e r hom. on East Grady
street A var ety of colorful sum
ncr Rowers decorated tho
where guests played br dge
se twas ser'Ved For h gh scores a
sport cush 0 wa� won by W C
WASHINGTON GUESTS
:Mr and Mrs Georg'a Satte fiell
of Washington DCa d.Mrs Homer
P.a.rkcr al II small son Homer Jr of
Atlanta arc spend ng several days
w th thClr parents Mr and Mrs John
�oo8 Sunday th s fam Iy group
spent the day n Savan ah w th Mr
and IIr. John Yate. Jr
• • • •
JOHNSON-HARRISON
Mr and Mr. A C Johnson an
nounee the marnage of the r daugh
tor Jeanette to GIYI n Lamar Har
T100n Saturday J UI e 6th at theu
home The Rev E L. Harr �on grand
father of the groo n performed the
double rn'lg cere rna y aga nst a back
ground � palm� vy a d white glad
Joll Too br de was dressed In Ice
blue tlsaue fa lie w th wh te accesso
1,e8 Her corsage was of p nk car
• • • •
MISS DUBREUIL HONORED
MI •• Mary Bruc. Dubreu I of In
wood W Va who s VIS tlng her
uncle a Id aunt Mr and Mrs Joe
Woodlock Jr has been campi mented
at a number of del ghtful nformal
part e8 Fr day afternoon the mem
bers 0< Mrs Raymond Durden 8 Sun
day schoo class were nv ted to m et
M 35 DuBreu Word games were en
Joyed nnd da nty refreshments con
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Thai s why we re leillng you aboul
Arrow-Ihe room er shorts w Ih the
cenler seam left oul'
Sunfor zed Gr pper fasleners See
Ihem here as well as Arrow's cui for
comfort undersh Irts
ALDRED BROS.
YElLOW ONIONS POUND lIe
STREAK4)-LEAN WIllTE BACON Ib 2ge
SNOwnRIFr 3 LB. CAN $134
JIM DANDY GRITS 47e
DLXlli CRYSTAL SUGAR
CLO-WIIITE
- --
GORTONS FISH ROE
""OW Shorts
$1 25 up
"rrow fJndershifts
SSe up
TUNA GRATEDLIGHT MEAT Cn rds have been "ce ved he e a
NO 2 CAN
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
mnn
And finally we ask what s
II man has wh ch n fly hasn t
t s the capac ty to use loud
ful words?
nounc ng the g aduat on of Sher
If
Stotha d Dea f om FBI School n HELP WANTED
FEMALE-Women
Wash ngton D C 14 s Deal went
I
for telephon ng n connect on WIth
to Wash ngton and w 11 accompany
market n!f rese'\!ilch survey must h�ve.tra ght lin" un 1m ted sot'VIce tele-
h m home d ur n� the week
end phone Address BOX 28 Statesboro
